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PresHeat Shot!

Paul Doiimcr, President of France 
 ̂ ’ was killed by a Russian lunatii
' He was 75 .years old, son of ?  railroa. 

I worker, and had Been President on!)

- \ who '

Mrs. W. L  Day, of 
Pioneer Family,' 

Dies Past Week
Early, last Saturday morning 

Mrs. W.'L. Day passed away a t 
•the Day home in the Liberty 
community east of town.

Mrs. Day was a member of a 
pionefer family th a t moved here 
from. A ustin 'in  1884. Mrs. Eav
was a daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 

ld(W. B; Beakley, who came to Tex
as from Missouri In 1861. M s. 
Day was born in Austin in 1868, 
The family moved here in 1884. 
She was married to W. L. Day in 
•1888; . She is survived by the
following children:' Mrs. Lonnie 
Alcorn of Talpa, Mrs. E, M. Tis- 
del of Wlion, Miss Ida May at 
home, who is one of the teach
ers in the, schools a t  Brownwood, 
Roy Day with th e ’Magnolia Pe-; 
troleum company a t Fry, Eaf 
Day at home. The following 
brothers survive her: Dr .G. W. 
Beakley of Levelland, D r.. J. D. 
Beakley of LaVornia, Dr. J, F. 
Beakley of Shannon, Dr. B. B. 
Beakley of Melvin, and one sis
ter, Mrs. E. "P. Rendleman who 
lives between Santa Anna and 
Whon. ;
: Mrs. Day left a .large number 
of friends who will Join the fa n -  
IIV in their be"eavement. She 
was true to her companion, her 
children, her friends and loyal 
to her God. We‘ do not know 
when she became a Christian, 
but have often heard of her 
noble Christian character. Her 
past life is a monument to right
eousness and good deed;;.

The remains were laid to rest 
In the Santa Anna Cemetery, on 
Saturday afternoon, after a fun
eral service a t the fam-ily home. 
The flowers were mute testimo
ny of the high esteem in which 
^ e  was held. The community 
has lost a trea.sured citizen and 
Heaven has gained a jewel. ■

:Priniitive Baptists 
: to Hold Meeting 

Beginning June 3
The Primitive Baptist Church 

will hold special services a t its 
Imikiing in the west part of the 
city, beginning- on .Friday before 
the first Sunday in June, and 
continuing Uirough the fir.st 
Sunday in .Tune, The first of 
the services will be held a t 2:30 
on -Friday afternoon, June 3rd, 

Rev. C. H. Richards, pastor of 
the church, announces th a t the 
congregation is e.xpecting Elder 
B. Y. Gibson of Eldorado to be 
licre for the meeting, and also 
states th a t sacred harp singing- 
will be held all day Sunday with 
dinner served at' the church for 
ali'wdio attend.

Members of the church state 
n vnrv cordial invitation is 

estended to the public to come 
0j,iu worship with them.

XATE CHICK HATCH

1

We have a few baby eliicks a t 
th e  Kvans & Neill Hatchery from 
our bloodtested, master bred 
plymouthrocks, to sell a t a price 
■cheaper than  we have sold any 
'this season. Some are two weeks 
oM, and others hatched this 
wehk. If you need a fe*w real 
birds, this is your onportunity.

‘ Dr. 13. D. McDonald returned 
to his home here ’Tuesday af'-.er 

several davs visH with hi.s
ther, who has been very 111 in

m

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Forehand
nasti week-end visiting

M i

3

3

CONGRA TULA TIONS!
The editor and family acknowledge receipt o f  several invitations 

and announcements of graduation at the closing of this school year." The 
number is too numerous for us to purchase gifts for all; but in our hearts, 
W’e possess a feeling of gratitude worth more than 'could be measured by 
any gifts we mightbuy.

We love our friends, and tresure theiri above all other earthly 
possessions. It is real gratifying td see so many of them succeed in 
achieving, a high school education. It means a great deal, in fa c t, 'it  
speaks well for a young, man or young lady to step out in life and master 
a high school education. We congratulate you upon your success in your 
school work, and permit us to admonish you to press onward and upward 
■for still higher th ings.; . The accomplishment so far is only a foundation 
upon which to build an education. The better you prepare yourseh’es 
for the future, the better,and bigger .service you can render in life. When 
■a person falls short of their very be.st, life is not what i t  should be,'and 
the service is n o t what is expected of you. Faith, courage and endurance 

■ will,won, and winners always get more out of life. Step out in life; do 
your utmost and life will be real instead of a tragedy.

s

French President

. Albert Le Brun, elected President 
of France to succeed Paul Doumer, 
who was assassinated on May 6.

E-!

:D istrk t L s l i o i  

Meet ill Mineral 
i ' Wells, May 28-29

Key of Dallas to 
Be Given Lions ia 

State Meeting
DALLAS, May 24—The key of 

Dallas will be given “key men’ 
in Texas Lionism when the Tex^ 
as State Convention of Lion; 
Clubs meets in Dallas; June 6 
and 7, declared A .-8. Stewart, 
secretary of Texas Lions.

“A special recognition of these 
men who have contributed sc 
much to  Lionism will be provid
ed for during the two-day con 
vention” Mr. Stewart-announced 
Plans along this line are now
being worked out. 

Julifen Hyer, of Fort Worth 
president of Lions Internationa’ 
will address the Texas conven
tion on “The Job Ahead,” June 7 
Congressman Martin Dies, Jr., 
of Orange; Col. Alvin M. Owsley,, 
of Dallas, former national com
mander of the American Legion, 
and Dr. Robert A. Clark of P a
ducah, Ky,, ex-officio .ipember of 
the  executive cominitU;e and of 
the board of d'recto'is of I,ions 
International will be among the 
speakers.

, Smart Boy Supreme Court ,| 
Upholds Texas 

Tr-uck Statute
WASHINGTON, May 23. -(APi 

—The Texas motor vehicle law. 
regulating; the size- and weight 
of loads permitted on the high
ways of tha t state was fully sus
tained today: by; the supreme 
court in an opinion ■ by Chief 
Ju-stice Hughes, to which no dis
sent was announced.

Rd>€rt *Sp«a«r Whitlow, 17, of 
Tulsa, Oklitwna, who won a free 
trip to- Gateva for knowii® njor® 
abwt the League of Nations than 
any other o f , lOIXX) higfa'sehoot boys 
wi» competed.

While a ne t weight carrying- 
capacity of 7,000 pounds was in -  i 
posed on trucks and no such ' 
limitation on passenger buse.s, 
the provision was approved. It 
was stated only 5,500 out of a 
total of 206,000 trucks had only 
7,000 capacity, and tha t large

Dallas is preparing to enter- 
it group

ever to attend a ‘state conven-
ta in  the largest group of Lions

tion. C. J. Crampton, past pres
ident of the Lions Club of Dallas 
and executive secretary of the 
Dallas Chamber of Commerce, is 
general convention chairman. 
Among convention features are 
a “back lot" baseball game be-, 
tween the  Oak Cliff Lions fea*n' 
of Dallas and an aggregation of

Farmer’s: Foot Badly- , 
Crushed hy Tractor

W. S. Loabstein, well known 
fa>- ’er residing a few mib's 
north of Santa Anna, su-stained 
severe inlu 'ies to his left foot 
a t 10 o’clock Monday morning, 
a t his farm, and was rmshed to 
a Brownwood hospital. His foot 
got caught in a tractor wheel 
and the big toe -was .ma,shed off 
and other bones in the foot were 
broken.
Lions from- over the state,'gov
ernors’ banquet, district lunch
eons, conferences, band concerts, 
and special music features.

.sums of money were alleged to 
if th  ' "be affected if the law was upheld 

The court accepted the finding 
of the Tex.as legislature “That 
7,000 pounds load weight, in ad
dition to the weight of the ve
hicle. i.s the maximum load that 
■should be allowed, to pa.ss over 
the Texas highways, taking into 
consideration the manner of the 
past and present con.st-ruction, 
probable future con.strucUon, 
cost of maintenance, strength of 
bridges, conditions of traffic,
etc.”

. Mr, and Mrs. H, T. Co'stin "od 
little son,-Don, left thi.s weiY“ .o 
make their home in Brownwood 
where Mr. Co.sin is with the W. 
J. Harlow store.

M,rNERAL :WELLSV May :2.3,—: 
.At least four ■ hundred Legion 
members, their wives and gue.st,s, 
are e:<nectecl to attend-the 17th 
District Convention which Vvill 
open in Mineral Wells S'aturd:iy 
afternoon. May 28, and continue 
through Sunday, Mav The
program promise.s to be some
what varied from those held m 
the pasi in ilie m ailer of cnie'-- 
tainment. for this ■-•eai- there w’H 
be a floor show, .swiiiTming p'arty.; 
bridge party, and other enter
tainment for the ladies in ad
dition to the usual cl-mce, noon 
day luncheon and church and 
business session's.. •. • - . . • ■

Lieut. Governor Edgar Witt, 
State Commander Earl Ea-'p, 
State Adjutant Bob .Whittaker,.; 
and a number of other disting
uished.guests w ill be on the pro
gram. -

The following program has 
bee,n announced;

.. Saiorday
1:00 p.rn..—Registration.
4:00 p.m,—Concert by, 124th 

Cavalry Band,
6:00 p.m.—Music by Baker Ho

tel orchestra. Also additional 
musical stunts.
. 8:00 p.m.—.Floor Show a t the
Baker.

9:00 p.m.-rDancing on Baker 
roof.

S aturday . '
8:00 to 9:00 a.m.—Swdmming 

party, , ; •
11:0O a.m.—Church services.
12:30 p.m:—Luncheon and pro

gram. .
1:45 p.m.—Business session.
A t'the business session nrgb- 

lem.s of compensation, hospital- 
wido'-’s 'o'd o r 'h a  as, 

membersliip, resolutions and pbl- 
lcie,s-will come up. and the last 
thing is the selection ol the next 
convention citv.

GRADUATION UXERCIHES
SANTA ANNA HIGH SCHOOL 

Hitrh-School AudRorium 
' Friday, May 27, 8 p. m.'

Processional.
Invocation .......................................................................... Rev. M. L. Womack
Welcome ........................................................................................... A.nnie Yv̂ lson

President of 1932 Class
Salutatory ........................................................................................  Carl Florets

, “SANTA ANNA HIGH SCHOOL AND EDUCATTON"
Violin S o lo ...........................Besse Evans, accompanied bv Mrs. T. J. Allen

“LIEBE3FREUD”—KREISLER
First speaker of the C lass.............................................Maurice ?Xirkpatrick

“EDUCATION FOR LEISURE”
Second Speaker -for the C lass..................................................... Edwin Eollins

“EDUCATION 'FOR LIVING”
Third Speaker for the Class . ; ...........................................Mary Ola Dockery

“EDUCATTON FOR SERVICE”
Fourth Speaker for the C lass....................................... Jesse Lee Sparkman

. “EDUCATXOW—-A LIFE PROCESS”
Valedictory ...................................................................  Kathryn Rose Pinney

“THIS COMMUNITY—INVESTOR IN EDUCATION”
■Vocal S o lo ..........................................................................Maurice Kirkpatrick

“SyLVIA”-.SPEAKS
Presentation of Class G if t .............................................Mrs. J. Edd Bartlett

Class Sponsor
Presentation of Diplom as............................ ...................... J. G, Scarborou. '̂h

■ Benediction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,Sev..W. T. Gray ■
Recessional. , ■,

Silver V'alley Boy 
Accidentally Shot 

Monday Morning’
COLEMAN, May 23.—Ttagedy 

"-'arrr'd the nusDieioiis clo.sing of 
the old Silver Valley school in 
this county the past week-end 
when o n e : of the shidp'-its, 14-; 
year-old son of T. W. Calk, was, 
accidentally shot with a pisiol 
th a t was - to have been-used in:-: 
a play.

Those that were to take oart 
ill the play had congregated at 
school yesterday morning and 
had the pistol. Not knowing it. 
was loaded they were care'ess 
with -it. It was accidentally dis
charged. according to County 
Farm Agent C. V. Robinson, and
struck young Calk, shooting one 
finger off of one hand and three
off of the other hand after which 
the bullet penetrated the thigh 
and broke the hip bone.

Brady Woman and 
Daughter Drowned 

In San Saha River:
BRADY, May 23—Mrs. Henrj’ 

F, Virdel and her daughter, Haz
el, 15, were drowned Sunday uL 
tevnoon in the San Saba river. 
Mrs. Virdel’s body wa.s recovered
a short while a fte r the drov/ni^e

)tbut the daughter's body was m  
taken from the water until late 
Sunday.

The d’̂ owned g’.’] was a. fresh
man student in the Bi'adVhi"h 
school, 'rh 's  wsxs ttie fiwst dro-wn- 

of 1932 in  the Brady teiTl
tory.
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Custer : in Bronze
SHE REDUCED 38 

POUNDS THE 
SAFE WAY

Is lan d  Sior.-n Cftni-ci'

“l have been taking Rruschen
Saits tor 4 months and I think 
they are wonderful.  ̂ 1 a m . .12 
years old ami .•> tt. 2 in. tall I 
ivas very fat. I weighed ICS ibs. 
and now I weigh 137 lbs. and feel 
line. If I let u;> taking tht Salis 
one morning i feel lazy and heavy,” Mrs.-Florence Loi’tas, ol 
Boston.

TlU.s i.s just one of hundreds oi 
l e t '. ’.s we <ht ever.v m onth—
Ih n s J o n  not only eou.’-es you 
to lose ftii but while you are 
losinsr It you gam in health—in ! 
vivaciousness—you lose fat where j 
■fat is rno.st prominent and a t the 
same time keep .stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels funcioning 
naturally. - -

A.ny drugstore in the -world , , 
will sell voii a jar of Kru.scheri '•'K'h.hy a 
for a trifline sura—take one-hall 
ten spoonful in a - gla-ss ■ of- hot 
water every morning—go light 
on lattv  meats, ).iotatoe.s -and 
s-.eet.s. But for your health’s 
■sake demand and get Kruschen 
S;,lls--^iinitatiuii.s are numerous.
Ttf, the little daily dose that' 
dues it. , , , :

Te .as, A State «f 
Extremes

§ir Richard Squires, Prime Minis* ; 
ter of the Colony of Newfoundland, j 
whose government was forced to re- \ 

mob which wrecked the j 
colonial legislative building, I

STATE EXPBNDITUEES ■ 
RISE 209.48 PER CENT

AUSTIN, May 10. (A?)—Moore 
-Lynn, Texa.s state auditor, in a 
special report to Governor E. S. 
Sterling, today revealed th a t the 
total expenditure.s of the state 
government for the 1930 fiscal 
year .showed an increa.se of

Having the rig1it~of~way (‘c.-v-j 
not help much when there is « i  
idiot a t the steering wheel e f |

209.48 per cent over'the am ount i 
paid out in 1920. ' TDENPK’S DRUG STORE

® E  i f i l E  J U S T  f l K E M  I I I  fl C i M P L E T E  

-:t I II E ,0 F- . . .

A Negro’s Prayer
“Oh, Lawd! Give me dlsleben- 

ing "de eyes of ,de eagle and de 
wisdom of de owl. ■ Connect my 
soul wid de .go.spel telephone in 
de central skies!. Taiminate' my 

I brow wid cle ble.ssed sunshine of 
] hebori. 'l.cctify iny brain wlcl de 
I lightin’ of dy-Word. P.rizen my 

. . . - : rmind wid de love of de people.
Soul one has said, truUii'uliy, | Pnt ■pclual motion in me through

loo Uml Texa.s Is a .state of cx - l f iM  Uitoiigh Turpentine my
I t i.s the wettest when magmaiion. Grease my lies wjd 

' 'h tn e  drve.st when itts dry. pos.sum oil. -Fill -me plum b'full

W e s < t a i # . C M s e

’■ ' ' ' i i y ' ^ ^ iaeraton
we

neiaji ti^nwr
. This nioiuiinent to 
A. -Custer. 'aiKous 
whose wtiolc mmmaml -.vas kilk-'l in 
the .mnssaerc of the i.iUle Big Morn 
ilT 1.376, i.s- to -he- imvcilei! on June, 'll 
at the gciieralts hirthpl.sccj -New 
Rumley, Oliio. -

Of de dynamite of dy ■ glory; A- 
noint me all toveh \vid de: Iterd- 
sene'of dy .salvation ! Set me-oh- 
fire wid de torch of anaghani- 

n-uu uuoiri..., ...... njous love and send o'e out in
ir-.vt a March .sandstorm with dis world to do my noo'inil duty!” 

‘balmy clear May-D.ay two or —Luther League Review, 
three wvecks later .and you catch

me Inniest when it’s hot-,_ and 
tlio enVdest when it’s cold, of any 

! known iue.ility. When the winds 
; blow in March they blow as tho 
hlicv ‘-11100111 bu.siness;’ yet con

Send the Rigdifc Afen 
lo Make Laws

Ii. is a timely .suitpnipnm>f pur- 
po.se which Jtepa';,"utauve Harry 
N. Grave.s; chairman of the legi
slative efficiency committee, pre- 

'.sents lo the people of Texas, Mr. 
Graves' committee has been sur
veying the state government with 
a view to finding means for its 
simplification in the interest of 

' economy, 'lliere arc, Mr. Graves 
points out, i:.!8 different boards 
and com'iiKsioiis directing the 
public'.s bii-sme.s.s, and the -com
mittee will recommend, on the 
basis ol Its siirvoy showing how 
ctl'iciencies- and economics may 
be aecuinjilished then-bv, a re-

■duckipn in this.number by means, 
of etmsulidel ions un'd aboliiiniis.

Te.xas has i-p.«isfed all efforts 
a t  .simpliiic.it ion ot its .siale gov- 
erair..',u‘; ,so that h lues become 
one 111 !he luor.t lonhi'evy atuoni 
the'.SI,I* ( s. Niiniermi.s .Stales have 
attacked iho probtran and have 
soivivi ]l ifusisuratilv. .Spvor,ul ol

the .significance of Texas’ ex- 
Iremes. -When there's a drought 
m Texas tla.'ie is dire need, .hiid 
when tile . soa.son.s smile on her 
nlain, ami valleys and liill-sidc.s 
Dame Nature lowers the big end 
of her cornucopia and pours,out 
a profligate; extravagant har- 
vc.st.''Y&s, Texas is a stale of 
pxtreme.s!—DeLeon Free Pre.ss.

Reactions
I tell you now I ’ve learned a lot. 

From, this depre,ssion bunk. 
Don’t mea.sure folks by what 

they’ve got—
• I t  may be only junk.

We ovenspeht our pocketbook.s— 
Went in for show and splurg- 

■iiiffs;
We .banked too much upon our 

look.s
And .scorned omv deepest urg- 

ing.s, ■ . -

C 0 M F 0 K T
fo r  e O U C K Y  B A B IE S
. . . THROUGH CASTORIA'S  
GENTLE REGUL.a TION

ihe Jame.d .SIa 
Jku n ;” . I ' .-h 
Ti .< 1 - i 1 ; V Ol till ir 'll
‘me I 
ii'ueti

A iP.ili ,1
rni ,.,t .11 1 .
DUiiV .I't. 1 ,li

. ’! lit' t"i ■ li ;i ‘
■sih, ', . 1 ’.1.1 1 i“,l

l■nm. . ■1 ihi
r,-a 1up  '1' ■' inr -
W'

h‘, 
mm
dl I
D'l

‘s in' tlv;' Union, 
iinpi'.lation th an  

liiei'f) I ho miiiiber 
, .... 20 ThiVi
H r. V, 'J'!i much j 
iner t , ' -  a n d  ‘.vi lh I 
n 1 1 (1 i lie 1 .lypav - i 
ili. ' i!- .it ri ' ive n - j  0 'tiM tn I .‘..jCin I- j 

libil.s-i-'‘iii!o.my. -i 
of  ; ' l r  f i r a v i s ' l  in the laC- Ue'tj 

beinunng ih h'-e' 
' l i e  p t m  .'I. I 
Ui*' 'nurff-en'-'l 
1 “ U . lit j

‘■iw-ook our liomes for cmmtryi 'N® way to prevent colic, 
chibs’— . j dotilors say, u  to avoid gas in stomach

Smith', money like the devil .
And a'ciftcl like a lot of dub.s- - ;
' Sometimes weren't on the level

We ie( our children  grow litr! 
woecLs- .

'iViO'mit (lur lond a tle ih i im , 
e n d  now we shudder  at. their  

cieecLs-.-.
'Poo hnrribli

U

■I,

i‘ bpr'icd 
eu(i..' - - 

InrToi.iseo l 
id -Wtich - i

si'iids 
'j-'iie- en I'i h

shuddi: 

mi’iiUon 

candle .at hot!

public taxe.s, 
hill Ma M ,‘

on it.s ira-,

I and bowels by keeping the entire 
tiiilestinal tract open, free from waste. 
But, remember this:- a tiny baby’s 
tender little organs cannot staild 

.harsh treatment, 'fhey must be 
gently urged. This is just the time 

: Casloria can help i-nosl. Casloria, 
you know, is made specially for babies 
and cliiklreo. It is a pure vegetable, 
preparation, perfectly hamires,s. It 
contains no harsh drugs, no narcotics. 
For years it has helped mothers 
through trying tirae.s with colicky 
b.aliics and children suffering with 
digestive upsets, colds and fever. 
Keep genuine Gastoria on hand, with 
-the name:

T
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’C  A  S  T O  R 1 A

We are aiimMinciiig uiu- appoininieni a.s your dealer iu 

Wcstiiiglioiisc Ih'jti-uuUmutur, Kef-igeraiorij. And may we 

;id(i . . . ihaf, rieviT liofon' in our years oniusincHS have v;c 

!m'('!i so cr!ihu--iasiie. so fnipnissed, as wc arc wit!) the onl- 

standing advaniages and Dnsnrpasscd jjrrfonnanrc of 'Ills 

mod era re fri gera T oix

Kves's dciiirahie feature of aiUomaiic, vefrigeraiiou . . . 

even (IcUtii of soanufaeinriisg jireeision . . .  is comliincd 

in Wcidingiiotise, iMJiS the Kuiiarkubie acivantage of 

SJuih-in Watehnia)! eoiilro! . , . ;iii s;.M',!nsive and revohi- 

■'ioRary Weslinghonse feasnre iliai provides douhh-, reHu" 

biiiiy and double ashuraB.ee. of iminlciwuntcd perfonsiatics'.

Wft ivani you to sec a (iernonstraiion. i'or only in this 

wuv i-;ui lou fu!!y appreciate tJic sigiiifir.anee, of ««.«/- 

au.Umuaic (.lependaihlity, and the uum) dwil-advimlages 

sluil Wesiing!iou.se . . . ami only \X'esiiiighouse . . . offar.s 

v'oii today.

You are corciiaily invited to. 
see our complete' display. Come 
in . . . -todav!. ' . ,

The fam ous IU iih4n coriiroT
nuikcs Westinghouse the oaly dual-: 
automatic rtfrigerator. H prtwUles- al^ 
most Immtm control in  keeping the 

re frigera tor tia to m a llc  a n d  ru n n in g  
through oil kinds o f i nicrgcncies.

O S S  T O i e c i r . p » s

lle-e
\'l)l Clth

wri 
pmi 
ns 111 
E'e: :c. 
port ini 
i n < i n
.•UH'" h ■! t he "II

- t.o i,h(:.Lt"-'.iSl',iUi
.siropw't ciin.-"iiri.itiyn mid el’m- 
iiiaitim of 'ttaie Iwards tnid a- 
:gf.ricte,s' Make .sure that, t ’ley 
w a r  vote for a,? well tus uulorse

- in- prt-ek'cUtm-talk-ineasu'-es 
which wit! fuve praciic'il tiucl 
succific eil'ect to the theory of
govonimeiital shuo-hficailori- and 

niul .-.nvitlg.
' ” Thi.s ottghfc fco 'be one year 'When 

the Xilliiift of legi.slative place,s 
comes in for its deserved atten 
tion at the hand.s of the voters. 
Too often in the ptist these con
tests hive been decided virtually 
by default while the voters wel'c 
engros.sed v/ith the rival claims 
of candidates for county and lo
cal offices where it couM not 
possibly: make any difference to 
the cause of governmental econ-: 
omy whoever was chosen. The 
voters should send the eommun- 
ityts best men to the  Legislature 
which meets In January. That 
■session will have many oppor
tunities to .hoin the-State., and 

■iBany chances to m,ake costly 
jrJstake.3. Texas needs more than 
anything else an  awakened elec
torate aie.rt to the importa.nce of 
a Legi,5lature qualified by the 
•strength and .inlEeliigence and 
hoiiasty of its members li> hein

'T -iti -.Cf‘ No-;
■ ;;i - A'u.'..'ioi'l Ark., in tlie 
‘cr.ii to 
IS 1 he op 
■,t-('): oxer

i‘i,iuiiny MaVo ' ihowdrat Iliiover 
iri V no o'o murli. ".wool''':'' 
hpxt. term will

wy, r.i'ilo H 
V( rci;;n Vis

f t w.is iiihio 
Babe Ruth to

; ('Oiiu'dmvn lor 
-ign. 'for ifiA-ilOO, 

inch 1 ''-u
lA.'noric''.

P la iitirg  S e e i !

ra ther than hinder the progress 
-Port Worth .Star-o|, the' Stftte.- 

Teiegr-am.

.Kvon It v e  could see Gur,«ch'es 
as oth.ers .wes iss. we hrobuhiy
wooWiiT bellet'e our own eyes..

I hiive ii few deun . f’rsl j «u ' 
run LANKART C O T T O N  
SEED at 5t!c per bushe!. 1 
win Itring- ihe seed, to SeiuIsi 
Anna or will fill- your orders 
a t my .home, 5 miles north, of 
Rockwood, in the late after- 
.noons.: :..-i also •- have .plenty: of. 
ALGEIllA SEED, and do n o t ' 
he.siiale to recoinmeiid it as 
being the : best; all- purpose 
-feed -I have .ever seen . grow 
in Coleman county. Fine, 
large heads, and the stalks, 
make fine bnndie,feed. High- 
-ly,.recommended -for its .drouth 
resisting qualities. Any or
ders filled, large or small,, a t 
6c pe? pound. ■

J. J. GREGG

9l / o r d  jfA o u i th e fu tu r e
You are through with one epoch of your life, '

-You have ideals and ascertain sense of the fitness of th ings.' You know
,it is considered bad taste to talk about money a t certain times and pla|:es 

, . . .  . . But DO you knotv ho-Ev important it is to THINK of-raoney and 
the future? Do you realize tha t during the past three years thousands 
of de.stitute men and women have bitterly learned for the first time; flow 
wi.se they would have been to maintain a savings account regularly and 
systematically to meet juiA such strenuou.s timers as thoi-ie of today?

Take a moment 'for thought and observation today. Start a good habit 
you will never regret. S tart a  savings account ivith this bank now!

litVm

I i
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A school program, consisting 
rill! ■ ■of .songs, drills and plays, was 

rendered by the classes Wednes
day evening a t the sciiool aiiui- 
torium. Supt. Beard and Farm  
Agent Robinson eacn gave suort 
talks a t the end oi txie progvam

The graduating class had des
ignated Thursday, May 19th as
class day. A trailer was used 
Jor the purpo'se of getting the 
members of the class to tue pic
nic ground picked out a t  the 
F lat Bock Crossing on Hoiue 
Creek, awimming, boat riding, 
and wading were the cnief 
sports enjoyed by the class. A 

Oi iiieu ciiiCK-en, pickles, 
deviled eggs, fruit salad, pie 
cake and fruit was spread a t UiC 
noon hour and aoout 3 o clock 
a big freezer of banana ice 
cream w.as opened.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brusenhan 
and chiidren of Coleman visiceii 

f" Sunday in the T. J. Johnson 
home.

Thursday evening Miss Pebble 
Steward, a member of last year s 
graduating class, entertained toe 
senior class with a party a t her 
home.

Mrs. Jack Bostick, Ray and 
Mary Pearl Simon, accompanied 
by Fred. Essary of San Angelo, 
are visiting their parents near 
Lampasas. -

Commencement exercise.s for 
the high and grammar school 
graduates were, concluded a t  the 
school auditorium Friday even
ing for the following grammar 
graduates: Coleta Wise, Glenn 
Blackwell, Billy Teal, Jr., Cath
erine Ellis, Ruby Pi'iddy, Jack 
Rutherford, Naomi McAvis, Con- 
raa  and Weldon McCreary, and 
Lois and Clova Bryan. High 
school students: Jaunlta Holl
and, Frank Hodges, James Ca.d- 
well, Marguerite Johnson, Jack 
Johnson, Edna Snider, Ola Mae 
McCarroll, Mary Pearl Simon, 
Gwenth Cheatham, Frank Rich
ardson, and Je&sie Mae Estes.

The program consisted of the 
processional played bv Hyla Teal, 
Invocation by fl.ov. Capps, com
mencement song by graduates, 
welcome address by Marguerite 
Johnson, violin solo by Biliv
Teal, Jr., class poem by James 
Caldwell, farewell address by Oia
Mae McCarroll, and an address 
by Judge A. O. Newman of Cole
man. M. B. Williams gave the 
invocation, which was preceded 
by a short talk.

Miss Gladys Moore, who taught 
the past school term  at Echo 
is now a t  home here.

Miss Marion Polk. 
Weds E, Sanders

Friends here learned last week 
of the marriage of Miss Marion 
Polk, d'>ughtpr r,-" n*,.
E. E. Polk, of Abilene, formerly 
of Santa Anna, «i ,«ai. ^ . .u  

ar»o-Qio.
ly of -Abilene. Further data is 
not avaiiable.

3 CHOICE MILK COWS for Sale! 
FEESH. . H. J. PAEICEE tfc

FOR SALE-^5 Boston screw-tail 
ftull. pups, at $5 each. ..
B. A. McSWANE, itockwood, Tex*

;k_-

Coleman J n c l ’ii
__ ;1;_

Sunday school was attended 
by a large crowd Sunday. The 
pieaciuiig services were held on 
Saturday night and Sunday,

We were glad to have with us 
Sunday a t cnurch, Mr. and M*s. 
J. Horner and family of the 
Plain view community.

The Coleman Junction Home 
Demonstration Club met last 
meeting day In the home of Mrs. 
Rachel Alvey. I t  will be held 
next week in the home of Mrs. 
A m  Ripley. Visitors and new 
members are always welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Williams, 
and daugnter, Betty Florence, of 
corpus onristi, have been visit
ing for the past week with their 
parents.' They expect to return 
home some time next week.

Misses Lena Moore and Vel
ma Dunn were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay Glasson Sunday. ■

Miss Vera Horner visited Sun
day with Miss Imogene Ward.

Miss Elsie Whitfield spent last 
Tuesday night with Miss Opal 
Odom.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Dunn and 
family spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Dunn’s parents of Shields,

R. A, Moore of Cross Plains 
visited last n'ppk with Mr. and 
Mrs. U; P. Moore.

There will be a BT.S. business 
meeting a t .the church Tliursday 
night. There was a , good , a t
tendance last Sunday night, but 
v-'e hope to have more next Smi- 
dav. Tlie subiect will be “The 
Challenge of China.”

Tliose victories th a t peace hath, 
no less renowned than  war, prob
ably v'ill be won diying the com
ing baseball season.

Amoimceiaeiits
The News is requested to an

nounce the following names list
ed below, all subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary, Sat
urday, July 30. 1932.

For County Clerk:
L. EMET WALKER 

(Re-election) 
LEMAN BROWH

For County Treasurer:
MRS. E. E. THOMPSON 

(Re-election)
A. H. BREWER

For District Clerk:
W. E. GIDEON .

. (Re-election)

For Public Weigher:
CARL ASHMORE

(Ue-clection)

For County Coniiwissioner; 
J. S. GILMORE 

(Re-election)
CURTIS GOLLIKS
R. E. DeRUSHA •

For County Judge:
A. O.- NEWMAN 

(Re-election)
S. J. FIERAIT

F o r :
PRANK MILLS 

(Re-r:!i'ci.jon) 
B. P. AU'J'HUR

WANTED: To buy a  farm of 100 
..te.lSi acres, direct from owner. 
Must • be good land ,. free from 
Johnson grass, and priced right.
- ; J. c '' 'n r m  J o h n so n

Killeen, Texas 4p

For Tfiir As=!.«‘isor:
L. E. COLT.WS 

(We-elf'ctlnn)
H.^M. (Shorty) BKOWH^ 
R. A. CARROLL

H U K TES B K 0 T 1 E B S i  L  SO G fiU S &  CO.
■ TELEPHONE 4 8 ; TELEPHONE 5 6

F r i d a y  a n d  S a t y r d a ^  S p e c i a l s
.4PPIES ™YV‘''7;;r 15c LEMONS Be
OEANGES 19c 
IA ¥ 0 M IS E ?:? ,t™ ‘:i7c

LlTTiC ESt:t™ '’ '2,-.,,-§c 
SPUDS 1  17c

INSECT POWDER S o 25c S 'B e  5§c ?„T37€
I S E C T L l lD  SPRAY “" S  S"- 25c 46c Yi: 74c

BLII KROSS. llie Softest 
Tissue.Made. - Sterilized witJi Heal

Carton .Rolls Q'| „ 
for ^  i l lof

RIMFI17II TIS/IWI? Itrand, Insed Proof, Smooth Striuid. 
lllllilL ft I W l l l f i  Guaranteed to run .500 fl to poiiml

no-fi).
Bale

IT’S -CANNING AN!) -PRESERVING. T.f ME! '. .Buy. your supplies and accessories, 
a t your Red & White Store. CANS. TOPS, F R iiif  .JARS, CAPS, RUBBERS, 
etc., a t Today’s LOW FfliCES,

OTflllP KEi) & IVHITE NOT JUST AK GOOD-— - iO Poimd f-| ffLIlUK,. . . BUT THE BEST!!!!! 4o Sack ^1 IJ4
DUKE’S 18c

g o l d  b a r  ^  N0.2 size Q r
Jl i ira>.1 Early Garden u ' - Cans for AtfU C O F F E E B ^ A J T e
RAISINS ?e-:Bc A"!: 37c SALMON l e
BACON " S ' ' ’'  Be

i WISCONSIN lu ” 
FULL'CREAM—Lb. .IDt

CORN'FLAKES A r e n a c  
JOWLS 5c

-AT H UNTER '• BROTHERS!!-

DSESSED FRYERS PI.ENTY. FOR ALL 
AT -TO.D.AY’S LOW PRICES

STEAK ■ ROUND or LOIN 
Pound I d  RIB STEW MEAT . w  7c

fiOAT ROAST—Yoimg and Tender Lk 5c
For County Tax Collector: 

MISS JETTIS KIBKPATRICIC 
(Re-election)

FRANK LEWIS *

S'c- _i|C_

Milligan News !j! E e i Bank News ti* Cleveland News!
Brother Brown preeched for 

us Saturday night -and Sunday 
night, and Brother Goodnigiit of 
Brownwood preached Sunday 
morning. „ •
Mr. and Mrs, Elmo Eubank and 

children soent Sunday in. the 
O. B. Yancy home.

Ganie Huggins of near Hous
ton spent last week in the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Roy Bledsoe. 
He returned home Sunday ac
companied by his parente, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Huggins.

Several from this community 
attended tlie play at Concord on 
Thursday -and Friday nights,

Mr and Mrs. J. A. D.unn, sneni 
Sunday in the W. L. Banks home

Durward, Gale and Ralph 
Brandon are visiting with tiicir 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rose of Vo.ss.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. -Hodges and 
.'family of Bockwood visited Mr. 
and Mi'.s. S. A. Moore of this 
community .Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Comsfiblc 
and Mary visited in the John 
McCrary 'home Sunday.

- The friends of Will Brandmi. 
who has been confined to hts 
bed with the flu for several ri'>ys, 
wi.sh for him a speedy recovery.

Mr .and Mi\s. Carl Mathews 
visited Mrs. Mai hows' parent.s, 
M-r. and .Mrs. Chuul Phillips, on 
Sunday.-

We had our school picnic Fri
day with a lai-fre crowd present. 
We had a big dinner and every
one had a most enjoyabie time. 
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Barton and 
Urbi'e of Shields were present.

Arthur Constable and family 
spent Sunday in the John Brown 
home. , ,

BEBEIES NOW READY!
My Dewberries are now ready! 
Drive down and get yours. The

, Brice.'Will be much lower th s 
• season. ' - K. 1. BRINSON

% Mile West ®f Bangs. 2o

For District' Jaige  
35f.h Jniirfa! District: 

GIB CALLAWAY 
E. J. MILLER 

(Ke-Dlecllon)

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wheatley 
and George Dona.ld snent Sun
day in the George Stewardson 
home.

Several from this community 
attended the singing at Voss op 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Cole -had 
as their guests Sunday, Mrs.' 
Be.s.sio Penlrmd, Mr, and M 's. 
Jack Stovall ai'Kl Mrs. Enimit 
Moore! •

Rev. Charles Farris of Cole
man preached for us on Rimdav 
morning and Sunday night. The 
.services were both very helpful 
to those present.

! Miss Mamie Moore soent S"n- 
’day with Miss Mary Neal, Priest.

.FOB SALE, at a bargain, one- 
iialf ton Model A .Ford truck ins repair. W. H. Eagsiale at 
■ ,e Bakery. tfc

For District Attorney 
119th Jadidal District: ■

W. -A. STROMAN,
EUGENE F. (Gqne) MATHIS 

(Be-election)

SWIMMING B B m  
TAKES LIFE OP 
: COLEMAN BOY

SGGS frsm Master-Brei PI,¥- 
BOUTH KOCK HENS at SOc per 
setting ®f 15 eggs. 1. J. GREGG

For State Kepreseiitatives 
125tli District:

MIPS CARRIE EEAVIB 
J . J ,  GREGG ■

- V. MAWimS GtllU 4NI}
• Afteriiey-at-law 

: OH th irl floor .of Coleman
'_©®C8 Baliiag, .Coleman  ̂Texas.
FOB SAte?!! teAEGAIMS W

For CoTOity .Attorney: 
"W. B. (BDlv.) BAKER 
' J.'O . HARRIS. 

(Ei'-oleotion)

COLSMAH, - May 23.—-Tragedy 
visited Coleman today, Edyvard, 
1'i-yoar-old son of Mrs. Dave 
kenlcy, was drowned in Hord 
Creek north of the bridge on tlie 
Burkett highway while in swim
ming with his 12-year-oid broth
er this a f te rn o o n .....................

The boy,s were pulled froin i.ac 
..water by Brice West and F. A. 
Smith. A doctor and the fire

' - J t ----------------------

USED CARS

F®f GoBStaMej Free. No. 71
MACS BLANTON ,

.,:J.-E. (Dock).'BEANP... . ... . 
(Ke-eiections

®1«, .S.'EaoSI,

For Justice ®f the Peace 
Precinct N«. 7 1

denartment were summoned, 
oilolder boy was dead when 

aid arrived.

' - - Phone No. 6 -
CTCK-UT*- SEEVves for

Overnight Service f<ut oi 
. Dallas and Fort 'WorMi

Mr. and Mrs. Je.ss Unchurch 
snent SundaV ih 't.h e  Fei-mnn: 
Constable horo.e. They reported 
a very enjoyable day.

The Younv People’s Bible d a ss  
i.s still pushing to t-be front. 
Mis.s Era Crv was awarded The 
Bible th*R month tor finding U-'e 
most references. Tiife conte'^t 
vuvi continue until every nmYTtbev 
of the clas-s inns won a Bible.

Weldon Priest visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Pritchard this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
and family, Mrs, Prank Fannin 
and. M iss'V era Lowery visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Phillips last 
Sunday. —

ppv. and and h<ihv
were tfiA p-np.sts of Hfr. c-nd 'Mr.<5.

« .  D. Weston Punriav afternoon.
Mm. '̂ Tt̂ rir'a H^cnliire

Mm. p  D, Weston one afternoon 
last week. ■ ■

Artnq tor P few
-i.-ufi-i hei- si.stor, Mr,?. J. Hayo.s
Dixon. ' .

7,/Tjt!, T.rf,],;,-,,. lias been
vory ill for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mullis of 
the Trickham community visited 
Mr. and Mi's. Johnie Mullis last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Watson of 
New Mexico are visiting rela
tives in this community.

Fred McCormick and Manley 
Blanton were in Abilene on busi
ness Saturday.

Mrs. G.'O. Welch visited Mrs. 
Hugh Phillips Friday morning.

ziTm. T.onb.ĉ »̂ r■,
•sjTjps n/r-.'-.-iU’, -y/ere in San
ta- Anna 'Saturday. .

Miss Vera Lowery of the Crovs-
roads comniuniiy visited Mrs, 

idayLillie Allison Friday n.ight.

p. IP a bmtootis
visitor: to Arum and. Cole
man SatuMaf. ■■

I t may 'be good I'oi’ us. ' An ex- 
perfence in hot w'>tor makes (he 
prims expand and grow tender.

Americanism: Encouraging 'vl- 
ola(-io.ii of Laws th a t don’t plea.se 
you; whining for somebody to 

I stop ttiS. awful- lawlessness,. .

■
wm

;y
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F nge F o u r .S/A;NT;A: AW:NA-. H;EWS Friday, May 2'/, 1932 '

-Santa Anna. Mews
7V:'K:DA¥, MAY . 27, 1932 \

J. J, G-R E G G, EdU-or-Pubiishcr
'Enterfd,,us K0(;Qnd-clu 
' the :|):);i1j:.lnr;', Santa An

matter a t t 
Tcx.-

f O l M I C i O i
;[E SIG N

R̂Ey,:SAMUEL D, PRICE D.D.- Hribst'iijj'iiojj Ilait's: ' I
tdlit iTitt!i Or), untS}3;.inaKj R.t .It.

'P er A'ceu- .', .'.G .'.■■ ■■ $).‘jt),; •<*«*
El,so\e.]ii‘r>:', lYi' Yctar . . .  . , .  $1.50 } International Sunday School

ssssE S tsK S c a

- Member TextVK Prttss Association |
All call'd;; (it tlfaiik.s attd re;;olu- | 
tions-ot re.spect cluu'sed tor ot 
one- half the advertising; rate.
Local readers and  clas.sified ads

Le.sson for May 29th,

J o s e p h j  t h e  D F e a m e r

'Gene.sis 37:1-11 

Pour lessons of unusual'inter-clrargccl'for a t a rate of be aavaMcR deyotpei to the life of
itpr. first insertion, and 'Ic <1 wQiq.j,jQgg;pj.j. j.|g ^yas the soii of Ja- 
for e a c h  artcriLional msevtiod, jj^nd'the beloved vvife Rachel, 
■with -a- munmiirn charge or 4y^- j ^  second son oh,Rachel was Ben-
w 77rvnnefuC  'reflpcTlon on the jam iii , and the mother -died in 
^  A a c te f  o f  firm I childbirth, AYe have seen her
S p earin g  in 'these column.s will | Jush a short diAt-

‘ be, g'iadly and-properly cjorrected I enee below jeiusaiem towaru
if theiattcnitioii of the-, manage 
m-ont.i.s calicd to the mailer,
Unsigned or anonymous arlicle.s 

'o r lettersf'vill not ice pul'lished.

A p |) l i c c l  
.'-.-Seiise-

C o m m o n ,

snline t
m 4 c I 

fi'orn 
t.liC

X shciuld 
; 2(; and j 
C to -Ic--, i 
and cig- i

cjiiickly ar 
clitlerence, 
-make use 
and play 
Chronicle-.

Bethlehem, I t will saye a lot'of 
trouble- at the Start;if you will 
commit to memory the names of 
liie twelve isoms of Jacob, follow
ing- the order of birth; such 
as Reuben, Simeon,; Levi, Judah 
—'.sous of Leah,-etc. ' ”
■ Afgain we firid favoritism in 
the iiorne. for Jacob makes more 
of Jo.seph than of the other sons. 
Tius they r&sent., especially wnvn 
;h,; ’ li:d!icr .bestows a: coat avith 
'-Ir-c-ycs to 'Joseph' suggesting tha t 
iu: is m o re  of a gentleman than 
the- Dthers, -i'or one who \ve.ar,s' 

or out of bvi.siness , sleeves is not a m an of phyisical 
he would have to 1 toil. However, \vc eld' find Jtoseph 

iih the fields with the sons of 
'Silhah ,and Zilpah, emneubines 

tax on, j of Jacob,
eti,e.s sold in thc-| Here we have; the first , record 
iro’oabilicics are ■ of dream;; by this rnan who later' 

prophesied ’through dreams in 
'Egypt,; First,, the sheaf .of J a 
cob, moved from the -shock and 
and received the obeisance; of 
the Si leaves th a t represented dhe. 
eleven brothers,! Later the same 
purport w a s  expre-ssed tin  the 
dream in w hich in the starry 
heaven.s honor was done- tci Jos- 
eph,:and in thi;; the; father,,rep'r' 

0.1 'lu-ir heads .more ■(,resented by the bowing sun,, par-, 
.politics 'le;;s:-:-J.ayton j ticipated. This- doubling of the 

. " ■ - ; G l - dream added fire to the flame
of envy and jealou.sy already .so 
well .started. White 'God cart 
still make His will ,;and ways to 
be knovyn to;;us in dreams, we 
mu.st not declare tha t each of 
our dreams bears a message from 
God. The source may be mere
ly a m atter of iiidigestloii.: It
is wise to weigh each impression 
and, be ready to be taught where 
there is a lesson to be gained.

,.. -.:Tl:ic ''St;,iU:'' y;
- b'c. rcducefl f.r- 
.the clgareUe t' 
tit is,, wo11 id,, fi.u 
arette. 'Doo.i.legg
as the'Vuargi.u, , . , , , , , ,  , ,, „, .
work , oil' .would, be U'lo small ior 

...him,' to make ;i,pi'0-it. .Result—. 
' Ih c s t a t e., wo i li ci c ql 1 c e t 
a ll gas,, and- c 

. state, and, ti 
this ..W'onid bring .in as.-muGh 
st.iUe. ! unde '-as the' present itiV/, 
v/hiclj t;.!, '.rcing .-cvacted ,all-ove.r 
'tire state' c-nd ..etie 'in;.-'-cti':::c,'Is 
-gi'O'wing by leaps and- bounds, 
.if additional funds 'wore needed 
'a ..small ti.ix on'-lube.'oils, ahu 

, other forms of ; tobnceo would

,.' ' FUt-TON, INFANT, DIES .

. People; of this city will regr*|t: 
to hear th a t little Peggy Ruth 
Eiilton, the four-day-old- baby 
giiT of. Mr. and Mrs., V. D, 
(Hippol Fulton of Poolville, Tex
as, died of meningitis'Thursday 
n ight May, 19. “Hippo” fonneriy 
livpd lierp

Mrs.J. W. F'ulton, the baby’s 
grandmother, of this city loft for 
Poolville Friday moi'ning and a r
rived in time for the funeral. 
She will remain there for an in 
definite time. : ; ;

eilllECH OF CIIRISTTO
IlOU) REVIVAL MEETING

On next Sunday, May 29, a t 
11 a.ni. the Santa Anna Church 
of Christ will begin a meemig, 
to run two or-three weeks. C. 
W-. Watkins of Petersburg, Texas, 
will, do the preaching, Hear 
him! He is interesting!

R. B. Griffith

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN -
STUDY OLD MEXICO

Mrs. Boyd Morris of Qoldth- 
walte, .who is welT known -here 
as Miss Eva Williams, cartie the 
latter part of last week for a 
vj,slt with friends and relatives 
here and a t Rockwood and: 
Shields, Mr. Morris .loined her 
Monday, and they - returned to 
their home Tuesday. ;

Mrs. AV. A. Forman of Bangs 
returned to her home Sunday, 
a fte r a week's stay in the home 
of her niece, Mrs. Altus Bowden.

Mr. and Mrs. Eussell;Rehm and 
children of Rockwood were in 
Santa .Anna shopping Tuesday.

Mrs. H. A. Everett of Lometa 
sbent Sunday and Monday in 
the home of her son, S. M. Ever-

Mayo-Eongview 
. ■ Cl'iib Holds Meet

Monday afternoon the Presby 
terian Mission Study C!a3;>-met ! 
at-.' the church w ith  Mrs. Van I 
Zandt pres,iding in the absence I 
o f-th e  president. ' Mr.A Jomi-| 
McClellan led the Ie.sson wlncn j 
'.vas on the ‘'Ijatih Spealang 
•People of America.”■ The gretu,-i 
e.st pleasure- of -the afternoon’s | 
lesson was the address given' by ■ 
Mrs. Ollie Pea.rce Weaver, who i 
liLis recently returned'from ' Old ! 
Miexlco. The de.sciip'tion .of the 
country in its preseiit- condition 
wa.s both instructive- and emigvrc- 
ening. We have a'greator vision 
of the spiritual and m arenal 
needs of our .sister-Republic, and 
all who -missed Mrs',' 'Weaver's 
address massed something tn a t 
WAS worthwhile-; x .';

—-RepofiCi.

The club members enjoyed a 
very interesting meeting; Tues
day, May 1.7th, with Mrs; 'Roy 
Wilson. The time was spent in 
making out reports. There were 
twelve members -and two visitors 
.present.

Tire dub meets Tuesday, June 
7th, with Mrs. Brown. We ex
pect Miss Brent to meet with us 
and. 'give a dembristration on 
canning fruits ancl vegetables.

,'■' —Reporter -

- ' CARD OF THANKS ■■

Boverui nuUion dollars have, 
been reaiiKcd from Uio state tax
of three .cente on cigarettes, a c - ' 
cording to State Treasurer Char-,- 
lie Lockhart, who predicts th a t 
the tax wlll be. retalned, with a  
few amendment,s’to make it more 
enforcible. The money tha t has 
been received ;from this source: 
so fa r is In excess of the e s t t  - 
mated return fi'om the, tax. The 
state tax of 3 cents together with 
the federal tax of 6 cents places 
a 9 cent tax on the consumer for 
every package .sold in Texas. ' , -

When the tax ;was first placed 
upon cigarettes, : a business of 
ordering them by mail from the 
neighboring states sprung Up and 
also there was a sudden popu
larity ,of “home-rolled” smokes; 
But these fads have died down 
considerably and smokers are ac
cepting the , three cents addi
tion,al but with some'complaint. 
Thei'e Is bootlegging of cigar
ettes-here and there as well as 
reports of • forged stamps and 
other tricks to evade the tax 
payment, but apparently this h as  
not been serious enough to cur
tail the revenue received by the 
state.' ■

Sediiced 38 Pounds; 
Sever Felt Better ■
SAFE WAY TO LOSE FAT

-fairly make -up the 
lA-y i.al a to r ,3 :, sh mil (1

• AT)II're ; vv.rong, Editor Wad'e, 
bpotlcgg i n g ha s become' top com r 
mon- with so.me people. - They 
would buy their gas, .booze, a.ncl 
probably some other things-they-, 
'use, from bootleggers, even if 
the cost wa.s higher than legiti
mate trad e .. Lots of people have 
revenge in- their, hearts, and: be
cause of the. way they feel to 
ward certain laws on our s ta t
ute, had rather commend a fault 
than praise a virtue. , There is 
much clejxmdlng uimn the, pa
triotic, God'-fcanng and peac-E- 
lovin.g citizen;; of this country, 
who '.era VC f decency and com - 
mand -re.spect, but .God never rO" 
quircA a thing': of a pensou ylle- 
has not. cmdo'wecl: .tlieni wf th .Ui.o 
strength aiid coura.ge to: yield if 
th e y w ill  i'uily trust- Hi.ni, and 

c if roper faith. . It, is 
leopie'to £io, av/ayf-.vitif 
;; f.)ut winking ;at" l.:iw. 
wfil .never st.op . tli-eni.

F.ARK w o r k in g  TO BE-
, '■ !IEM) NEJfT TUESDAY

-The Federated Clubs decided 
on Tuesday afternoon-to- have a 
pai'k working Tuesday morning,. 
.May. 31st. They 'a.sK the Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts and any oth
er interested boys and girls to 
come to theipar.k a t  8 o’clock and 
bring .something to • work w ith . 
The ladies 'Who are interescea 
are asked to send sandwiches or 
something for lunch.

My heart was so full of; g rati
tude that'.I ’could. not adequately 
express my appreciation i-to all 
of rny good friends rwho show
ered me so generously on., my 
69th birthday, May 20th, ^May 
God bless each and every one of 
you abundantly is my prayer,-, I 

I thank -vou. ■ v '’-
! , ;; ; MOTHER: GARRETT;

j.NOTICE TO' CITY: TAXPAYERS 
By order of the City Comniis- 

; .'iion, ehecks on tinu; Jieeounts 
u'iP be aceenied in paynient of 

I taxes due the City,'of .Santa An-, 
Ala i or any year up to and in - 
. eiudinif 1931 tax.

If you have a time ae-iou.'U in 
I the First National Bank of San
ta Anna and are delinqueii', on 
any city tax you will be pernt.it- 
teii to pay same in this way.
’ GRACE - MITCHELL,' 

i Tax CoUectoi-

Take the toase , of Miss Made- , 
lone, Crowley, for jnstance, who ' 
live.? hi Little Rock,; Ark. Jiist 
read her le tte r: ■

'■.1 liuee used Krusehen Salts 
for oiie. year—wlien I started I 
tvei-hed Xli) ib.s.—-now I weigh 
'iiii ills, and never felt better in 
my life.”

T hat’s the big reason a host of- 
meii and women take Kruschen 
to; lose weight—as the; fat goes 
you gain in health—skin clears-^ 
eyes grow bright—activity re
places indolence.
. Take one-half, teaspooriful of : 

Kruschen in a glass; of hot water 
every morning; bijfofe breakfg.s| 
—cut down on .fatty iri’eats, ) pi)-: 
tatoes and sw eets~a jar' of 
Kncschen th a t costs but a trifle 
lasts, 4 weeks—get it .at any- 
drugsore'in  the world—b u t . for 
your health’s sake demand 'and 
get Kruschen Saits. ::

I-CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere i 
appreciation for every kindne.s.s! 
and expression, of . sympathy ex- j
tended to us . during the ' re cen t; 
il!nes,‘j and death..of our beloved j 
'companion and mother.- May | 
God a’oundantly 'ble-ss each one | 
of. YOU.:' - - ; '. I

W. L. DAY 'and'CHILDREN I
:exerci.se t 
,up td' ll'.o 
lawlcsaiip; 
viOlalious

BAPTIST CHURCH

f-hQ.'

>i;fi

h!!.m.
11. clU ■ lU

,10. ay. ' ' . '  ■ 
ii.'JV’ie: '('li'-'Eldi

Hi

" Wc w i l l  have regular .service,si 
Sunday, Sunday school a t } 
mTsu'hin'g at. 11 a.m. andi 

;i:I5m.m.. B.T.S.’ at'7:15. |
a’l'io.p'jstor will preach a t .both :- 

■ lioiu;;; a h d  is anxious to havoia 
goo'd. pari;, .of the church ,mem-..| 
,i)or.s,.present. Wc invil'c .all the , 
ifcav.C-luing'i'y. and .all wlio . a,fe.,| 
praying,.for-:uid; craving-an oid-,f 

.IIol.',; -.'ri.yiii-U.. directed, I'ca''.'-':
- Ein.-coBfe.ssing a:ad .sin- 

,.rrpou.ncing re'.d.i'al,; to coi'ne .'-ancl: 
':;ui:sHip'-'wilh ,us. ; T’he iiasto,v! 
y/il!: jCiA'O iMonday morning for; 
.‘■;i!u;.!';n:a.! to .hoid ,a rc'/iva],. ,R::;v. ' 
W. el:.!; l.lo!l;..nid w ill, pre,':;:ch , af , 

ioinrs Stuid-ay,' Jmie 51-h „ I : 
.hori-ing tha t lie will have.a.; 

did. cro'wd. Ydu.w'ho read.', 
!Ub;,:'the word omaround to} 
,d -tiiMC fi'iends, -j
. .. .HAL 'G.WIMGO, Pa.stor i

| f o d e w .r :  l i i e c t r i c ; ’ G o o f e q :  
i W l l - i M a l s e  i ¥ o i i r  K ittcd iee;:i 

Cooler 
Gleaner
Mom Economical

@ ®; @

€> I ®,

f f l

G . M i t C r Q g i m i m . ,  'B e  i ; .
' '0 5 L ( B l ip a  M i s s i o n ' [

i ’PiiO'Presbyterian young peoplB | . 
give o.f their gifts, to support .tli. ;:| 
miikLoh, .'statfon '. a t .S'howcliow ,| 
CErmi;;' 'KQt:r''oiilyi’do'’'''theyr' h
.support this station but six oth- j 

i ersh in Tokyo, Japan; Cuv'''ba

L '.Miss' M,n',g''j:)oyie:;oi''''-l'.!d,ii)';tan 
is .hey::"-'lor lyo.d’i'lc'oi:.'., .- -

.;■: Meiv.i'i"i ■l.it.it.hilid oi ''';:'.’i'n,.-A.u-e.('hj.
.'reti'i''.'ned ..to 'rh'.'-;' h(i'm'::.‘.''J."’i!''ir';ct ’'y-,
'. .-'.Mrs; Cyid..-,'EW-in.g'A)f'.Cij]!>W:a..’r 
is cohV;i-Ui;s:iiig n:iw;lv (;X-

: pects to ..re:tufT'i. iiriii'ie ..sr.iiii’, ,:
- Miss Ai-abie K iser. r)f- ColA'iian 
expect,s .to relum . ho.rne 'llHu:;;- 
da'.y,-.

H-arry----Harvcy-''h;' d- a- toH-h.illt;e- 
. tomy. .operation' .Wednesday.. ..

Davis, of Wii'iter.s en*’e>’ed ........ . v.,.,
the. liospital for treatm ent 'rues-1 da.xaca, Mexico; Mosul

'.-.day..
, -Mrs. Roger Holt ; returned to, 
her home 'Wednesday following 
"a serious operation -from which 
she Is''convalescing' nicely. :

Mrs.. Lee: Hunter had her' ton
sils removed Tuesday, : ,
:, Fred Briggs of Coleman had 
’a tonsillectomy operation Tues
day.
■ .Mrs. - Edgar Shelton returned 
to her home in Shields Tuesday.

■Mrs. Amoa Griffith returned to 
h e r ’home. in Brownwood Tues
day.

Mrs. M. C. Hargroves ol Brady 
had  her tomsils removed 'nrurs- 

:day. '
Ivirs. Ral S. Kilgore of T.alpa 

had her tonsils removed Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Joiner are 
the proud parents o£ a son, Joe 
Edd, who was bom Thursday 
morning, Mr. Joiner is manager 
of the Santa Anna Motor Co,

Xj. F. Nicholson -was cailed to 
■' Sunday evening to the 

of his brother, Rev. J. T. 
who died before he

Jfarjiin

Bagdad, Me-sopotamta-; , Dimiu- 
guete, Phillipines; -. Chiengmai, 
Slam.
■Le.sson—“NeWs from .Showchow 

Mission Station.”
' Leader-—Charlotte Oakes.
Call to worship—Elizabeth Rol

lins, - '..
Hymn.
Prayer.
Scripture reading—Luke IT. 

Response-~Nell Bell.
Hymn 159, “My Faith .Looks 

Up to Thee”—a favorite iiymn 
of Chinese Chri.stians.

Special message from China— 
Earnest Lee Womack.

Experiences of a Missionary in 
Showchow Station—Helen Tur
ner.

Mizpah.

CLOSING NOTICE!
This }Bank,; wiiT-obs®rYe},;Dec»- 
ration Day as a legal holiday," 
Monday, May ,30th, and re
quest . that you govern your 
busine^ aci^dingly.

sive cuts of meat can be useef with grati
fying succcs.s. 'rhe i'.icctric Range cooks 
foods with aii the precious vitamins, 
essentiai minerais and dciicious food- 
flavors sealed-in, too!

We will be delighted to demonstrate 
this modern anlo- 
niatk cook, and 
expiain why it has 
been ap p ro v ed  / 
a n d  endorsed  
throughout West 

,,Texas. Profit by 
Electric Cookery 
s u p e r i o r i t i e s  

..’N O W j

■ llecItlB means a cool, happy kitcliem.
bet'ivos-y f4ri;;G;k heat is "conti-ohed,” it is ap~ 
pikdGnJy&’Jissebottosn of the utensil.';,c.xaaly 
as resjuiresi None is wasted to n-iakc your 
kitchers unbearably hot and disagrccabic.

Your kitchen wili be cloincr, too, for elec
tricity is clean as sunshine.: There’s no soot, 
smok.e:or grease to soil walls and curtains or 
begrime pots and: pans. Think of all the ■B'ork 
you can eliminate by this one feature.alone!

. . And tiic ctononiy of iiicctric Cookery, 
wili g l adden your  hea r t  and lower your 
budget! l;!cct.’'icaiiy-cooked food.s retain fuli 
biiik weight , . . ineats do not shrink . . . 
vegotabies do not boi! away . . . and, due to 
a superior cooking ps’inciple, more iiiexpen-

\ Cdl m for m  indi-' 
vidusl investigation oj 
your use of electric

ermii
Life I

:s

the cost of cookiiig by 
electricity in your 
home. Yon may be 
surprised to know that 
there are many cases 
where electric cookery 
actually decreases the 
total of electric arid 
gas hills.

l.ool ^

j

m : . .
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'Why Advertising?-
Independence (Mo.) EKaminer;

'■DM it ever occur to you that 
advertising is not printed in ’ a 
newspaper for the benefit of the 
publisher, on account of friend
ship in order to help the paper 
along, but • because the adver
tisement would pay the adver
tiser from a business standpoint?

“ Did it  ever occur to you that 
an  advertisement rvas not a 
commodity a t all, but a service?

■'Not long ago an advertiser 
who operates a big store told 
one of our ad solicitors th a t he 
would never run a line in our 
paper If it were not for friend
ship with the solicitor. T hat 
merchant should not run adver
tisements a t all if th a t is his 
reason for spending the money.

“A great many seem to con
sider an  advertisement as a coiri- 
modity, something sold by the 
inch and th a t one inch is worth 
the same as another inch. One 
inch in a real newspaper which 
gives service i.s worth many times 
the same amount of space in  a 
free circular. Adverti,sing is n o t ! impassioned pica over the radio 
a commodity a t all and can not “’or the sales^ tax, it is regarded 
be intelligently bought by the

Washington, D. C., May 2i5— 
Now th a t it seem.s tha t Congress 
is proceeding Intelligently and 
elficiemly toward the reduction 
of government expenses and the 
production of a tax bill which 
will neither hamper business nor 
impose too heavy a burden upon 
the ordinary man, more atten 
tion is being given here to pro
grams for immediate relief of 
distress and unemployment and 
the restoration of, commodity 
prices . to a point where their 
production will again be profit
able.

In spite of ex-Governor Smith’s

Leaders of both parties are 
pretty well determined, however, 
th a t this form of relief roust bo 
based on product ivc improve
ments and not result in the ty
ing up of the govGriuoynt’;; cri'il- 
it  and the money and labor, ui 
places from which it cainK,!, bi' 
directly repaid. There arc many 
such projects which, in the light 
of pa,st experience, ought to he 
able to repay such loiui.s and n '- 
ti”e the bond,s in a rea.sonable 
time,

Wliether Congress will succeed 
in getting its big program thru 
in time lor final adjourniaeiit 
before the June conventions be
comes more and more que.stion- 
able. The outlook is for a sum
mer session after the nomina
tions have been made.

Signed bat Not Read
OlTicials and others who have 

(.lie habit of signing docuinonts 
without reading them may lalfe 
warning from what recently, 
happened to Coair.ide Tsakhonm' 
director of a Soviet government 
shoe factory in Tilhs,

Rus,sian periodical called The 
Crocodile is just now waging a 
campaign against inefficient of
ficials, and its editors su.spected 
tha t Isakhanov was not .suftici- 
ently diligent on his job. By 
some means it was arranged, to 
have .a fake letter presented" to 
him for signature, along with 
routine documents placed on his 
desk each day. Isakhanov fell 
into the trap, and this is wha'

he .signed without reading it: 
■'Through .some misiinderstancl- 

iiif; T promoted to the post 
ui bu'tm j diiTclor. 1 .seldom go 
to Uio worksnop.s. I do every- 
ttiing I should not do, and do 
net v/iiat 1 aiuiukl I am a tool, 
i'oMjoociy kmiv,;, ili.d and I in- 
lorm you a.s well, I am ready 
ID Ml 11 !(uv iiaper wilhoiit read
ing it. I am pioviug ibis to you 
herewith, (Signed) G. Isakhanov

The Crocodile published the 
letter and ragged the unlucky 
shoe factory head so mercilully 
ihat it is .said lie v/ill be forced 
out 01 his lob and kicked out of 
the CommimisL party as well.

Moral: Don’t  sign anything 
before reading it—and .seldom 
swn it alterward.

pound or by the foot or by the 
inch. Advertising is a service, 
not a commodity.

“A small ad in your nome pa
per to sell a used automobile is 
worth as much as if it were In 
a  large city paper with a hun
dred times the cii-culation. It 
th is advertisement in a  small 
community paper will sell the 
autoin.obile, th a t is all the same 
adveritsement could possibly do 
If printed in the big paper. It 
in your circulation of 3.(100 one 
man is found who buys the pro
duct advertised, the advertise-, 
m eat is worth just as much as

here as doubtful whether its ad
vocates will succeed in putting 
tha t back into the ta:: bill. I t is 
also doubtful whether the resto
ration of income tax schedules 
to the high point of, wa!r times 
will be in the tax bill .as finally 
adopted. I t  is pointed out con
vincingly th a t those high taxes 
were ba.scd upon hi.gh profit s, 
and were designed to curb prof
iteering in the production and 

■sale'of munitions ol war, by tak 
ing m o st of the excess pro'its 
for the Treasury. With -''•oduc- 
tion a t a low ebb and profits ml', 
■the effect oJ wartime taxes 
would be extremely injurious

if it had been printed in a paper rand v/ould delay the resumption 
with 100,000 circulation.

“Advertising is not a commod
ity but a service. Advertisements 
are  not paid for to nelp out the 
newspaper, but because the ad
vertiser hopes tha t it will bring 
good business to his doors.”

EXTINCT?

By Elizabeth Saxon Camp

■Where are the birds tha t in ’28 
We counted by the score?
Can they have passed beyond 

the gate
Can it be they are no more.
Or did they migrate as the gee,se 
To some fair tropic clime—
Or did they hibernate a t home 
■0ntil election time? .
In  vain I quiz each one I meet 
For news of this rare bird,.
But of his whereabouts ’tis 

strange
No one has ever heard.
•In museums and through the zoo 
I ’ve searched—but think it queer 
There’s always just one answer: 
“Indeed! He is not here!”
Now I appeal to each of you 

■please-tell me w'here it’s “a t” 
The specimen I want to .find 
Is a HOOVER DEMGCRiVT.

. San Saba News.

State- F.air to S b w  
Texas Male Saoef.:
DAI.LAS. IvJly 2.i. -A nu'uu- 

facturers sl'o'v in 'v!n(fi mily 
those ROud.. i.iuc : an- reallv 
made in Texa.s of iirnducis
will be shown, ■will be one ot the 
feaiurcs ol llie IP:’? .oi te 
of Tcii'af., it hi-,-: bi en 'uuum nral 
hero by Ot!o 5Je’'olfl, pio.dd ml of 
the fail. Col vV. f? T.iTjot, tlK 
managing d iu 'rlo ro l The -South
west Development Biircoui, under 
whose ausjucr.s Ine ,Ahiw will be 
held, is v’orkiog m conjiiurti ui 
with Mr. Heroicl.

A total 01 IbB booths in the 
Main KiojosUioii Buhcling h u ’e 
been allocaie-:! lo llic Texas 
Made rihow, and from curly in- 

- dicatious, every booth will be oi'- 
cupied. One of the fn.itu -os ol 
the show -is the fact th a t the 
m.anufacturer enn

of industrial operations. - The 
■sales tax is regarded by politic
ians as dangerous, because it is 
a tax which everybody.who pays 
it knows he is. -pa.ymg. Exactly 
the same peo.ple would pay the 
sales tax as pay other kind of 
taxes, but it i.s the idea o ra  cer^ 
tain type or politician th a t if he 
advocates a tax th a t the ordi
nary voter has to pay, then the 
vote ’W'ill be again.st him.

* * ■!:.
Possibly the most Im portant 

subject on which Congress i.s be
ginning to concentrate is ways 
and means of increasing com
modity prices. I t  has under 
consideration. the GoMstaorough 
bill, instructing the Federal Re
serve System to take immediate 
steps to re.store commodity prices 
without telling them how to do 
it. As one banker, commenting 
on this bill, said;- “I  would hate 
to be ordered to run a hundred 
yards in ten seconds, flat.” In 
other words, the .Goldsbo-i'oiigh 
bill is regarded as merely the ex- 
pre.ssion of a desire w hich is 
■shared by everybody,- but .the 
realization oi wli-ich is not pro
vided for, _

There i.s beginning Lo be gon- 
eral agreement tha t the only 
wav to restore commodity prices 
is to make money ch-caper. A.1I 
.sorts of .schemes have been .sug- 
eesteu. I'roni issuing thoinancls 
(if millions of paper rioll.aws ’ni.st-n 
on notihng but govenmicHi ei'?- 
dlt, vdur-li wr.uH con-(--pni i;I to 
the scheme oi (lie oi'l “G nen- 
h'M k” p: I'ly. on whit't 
n-i—eley went dow.n to deic.'l sue

th-

R.EO
, _ Map shows ivhere the body of little Charlie Lindbergh was found, by'William Allen, a Negro, five miles from 
lus home. The circle device was signed to tlie ransom note left by the kidnappers, who said the money should be 
given to whoever showed that. Dr. J. F. Condon gave }50,000 to a man who produced the baby's sleeping suit, 
but the baby had been killed before that. The pictnret; of “Liudy” and “Anne” arc the last ones muide before Slie
fcktosw&ina. ■■ - ■ .■ - - ■■-■■-. .  . „

We Afesoletelf Make 
LOWER FMCES on 
QUALITY faoeris

iriig Is  feiir EiiS'■ S i

L .

W e  P a v  T i ( |}  P r i c e s  

A L W A ' f S

play direct to the .State B'alr of 
. 'Texas where it ivill be arranged, 
“ literature handed ouD fo r  him 
' aBd the display will be .shipped 

back following the close of the 
exposition. The exhibitor will 
not: have to accompany his dis
play to Dallas.

The show will be one of the
- exhibits planned by the Devel-
- opment Bureau to educate the 

ole of Texas : as to what is

tlui Prcsldcnov . u.i .1872;
Ireo and Hnl!ro.itr'>l coin'i’g-c of 
silver, on which Mr. Bryan ■was 
dojr ii. 1,'U)S Tt is c}h'.'.-'-emc- 
ly doubI fid 'T i Ihor any such 
orojcct as citlM’r o.f' tiio.se can 
' ' Ih L iih  'Iloiis'os aucl
r.s.s;-;- the P.i’e,sideht v.atiiou-L a 
veto, ■ ■ .

fi: is ouitc ■possiblo, ho’.vi;'̂ vei.'̂ , 
a.;in .seems, to be nio.i'e orotrihii: 
u; the d'l;,.s p ..-s. th a t dciirni.e 
ii'pi v.'i’d lake''I t;f) re,store sit- 

ver to it.S' monev: posi:i.oii.,'w;iirii 
it occupied just before the ■war. 
Ttii.s will have to tee done hy in
ternational- acTeeinent, .since it 
involves the curre.hcy position of 
India and of Chin.a. the deba.se- 

ship his ^dis-hnenL of the- subsidiary silver 
■' coinage of-Europe- and a Inai- 

rlred "other angles affecting in- 
tfin iational-trade::-— -■ ;,; ■ -■’■

C©l/ema?dKf|L S Sbee Suies IfLt. ^-Y .S Leatl-er s rAsLE L
G O G i l D l i t A  A ] . y m  J
f h p '. i  I  - p c ;  I -i ' - ‘ - J  ' I I f .L Iml AG'*. i: , ... . • -i sjF I

K A i P .  f a l S  ■ IJ l A i f ' c t o ' - y  : : - j  t ' G  m .

I k m a : : - J e s T  p : | |  j 4 4 1 t f s r ^  L  J C ^ n .i'c  ;]
V w e y  ' PKEEZiai

:ly made and manufactured 
in  this state. However, the Sta':e 
F air Show , will be much more 
elaborate than the local exhibits 

' Which have been' held in  other 
parts of fne state.

Killei at Crossing
ABILENE, May 23rd—Nonna 

Harnsay. 22, Simmons University 
senior., was killed and her sister, 
iCate, was inj-ared .seriously to
day w'-.en their automobile was 
s t» S ; l jy  a Texas & Pacific pas- 
s ts h ie r  tra in  a t  a erosslng here. 

“  • ’ * I's tajaries in-in jux*ed Kiri's ihj
....' ■ leg, h{
cuts and bnu-sos. She is an

a  broken .'-head -lajurles- 
les. r ■

’ iiiJUAictor at SmnrMn.s.

Biany p e « le  are like a- 
t e  . They work very

-where they are need- 
■ AvfelaMhe-

The political sensation of the 
moment is the flat refusal of 
Owen D. Young to permit his 
name to be presented .as a c'-ui- 
dldate for the Democrat Presi
dential nomination. There is no 

, doubt th a t this will throw a great 
i many more delegates to Newton 
D. Baker, who is regarded as be
ing the same tyoe of man as Mr. 
Young, .and Mr. Baker may, 
therefore, - develop unexpected 
strength early in the proceedings 
of the Democratic National Con-, 
vention.

, Recent sales of United States 
bonds, vvhich were over-sub
scribed several times, indicate 
tha t there i.s nlsnty of money 
available for investment in these 
best of ail securities. There is 
no question, therefore, th a t a 
billion dollars of money • could 
be raised by a bond Lssiie: and 
the proposal to float such an 
3.S3UO and use the proceeds to 
put men to work on public im
provements, eifiier natiunaliy cr 
b,v loans to th s  state.?; is gaining 
supporters. I t  i,s not a t all un
likely th a t something of the sort 
may be done before Coagr^-

t  m u  dars iisiifif
L a e s  ¥c ia p sa

W ashboards
Good ai^ Mfiafj

Han dies 
.DoiiMs or Sis({Ie Bil h

,Vj

Frssli Tea
l » 4 ! b  B e s t  G r a d e ®

W e  d o  n o t '  l i a w e  s p a c e  t o  m e n t i o n  e a c h  o f  

© i i r  m a i i f  g o o d  s ”  f o r  f © m ,  s o

‘See Our Bolletio Boards’
. , ' - BEFORE YOU lUY. • -

W. R. Kelley & Company
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Now’s the Time 
to Subscribe for

■A Daily Pacer
Many LhiiiRS of polilic.til na

ture wiU be happt'iiing Uiis sum
mer and fall which you will get 
no other way except l.hrough da
ily newspapers.' The News has 
bfM'n uulhurwcd to take subscrlp- 
Lir,/'!'! for the oari Angeio oo.uui- 
;iJ-d-Tin!C.s and the Abilene Be- 
pnrtes'-New.s at- special- rates for 
either three or six months. The 
three monih.s offer will keep you, 
informed through the July pri- 
inarres, .or tire six months special 
will ca^-ry you through the pres
idential election in November.

This offer ends Tuesday, May 
3i, .so turn in your, subscription 

■'now.- You rniiy get either paper 
three months-^ for $1.00, or six■ 
months for $2.00

You need-a daily paper, and 
you eaiinpl, find a 'better bargain 
(■huh thc.se papers.

Mayo News
: Tlic Mayo school clo.sed last 
Fncmy luoi ning. . An imerestiug 
pmu”r'nn wa.s rcnde-ecl bv h 
children of the school, with a l
most the entire community at- 
liinom g., iiiuu l,ne ciosiiig ex
ercises, the children. and parents 
went to the Coleman Park  where 
:i vii-nic lunch was spread and 
enjoyed by all.; The remainder 
0 1 - the day was .spent. by the 
-grown-ups playing dominoes, 
■«nile the children enjoyed the 
playground equipment.

.David Hardin of Bronte was a 
week-end guest in the J. W.
py'ir»n ..
Miss-Bernie Vinson visited Miss 

Wilma Stacy Thursday and Fri
day. Mi,ss Wilma returned home 
with her .lor a visit Saturday.

Ij.tr.s-. Murrel Bouchillioii and 
little daughter of .Coleman vis- 
n,eu Mrs. r .  C. Woodard Sunday 
afternoon.. : t

G ot $100,000

PSi’

'.lasion B. avmmb, lurmer private 
ietcctive, was arrested when .Mrs, 
ifilward McLean of Washington said 
she had given him $100,(KX) to ransom 
the Lindbergh baby •-

This Mast Find Piact; 
t o  Stop

In the good year 1913 the per 
capita tax in the United States 
was $30.00 per capita, Including 
every individual from the Presi
dent down to the negro babies. 
In  the 18-year period from .1913 
to 1931, the tax burden has In
creased from $30.00 to $107.00 per 
capita, including negro habies. 
The increase figures something 
over 400 per cent, according to 
a statem ent recently issued by 
a big national commercial agen
cy. If our earning power had 
increased 400 per cent everything 
would be 0. k. But prices of com
modities in almost every line are 
actually lower*' today th an  they 
were in 1913.
■ still, with a ll this in view, the 
U. S. Congress is having a  heck 
of a time putting through an 
economy bill. The lawmakers,

Tncrc arc two kinds of wonien: 
Thii.se you cun la’siic with and 
tho.sc who believe in .some cracy 
fheor.v. -

lOuv-o.; nnd Tiichriu
Price spent Saturday night with 
Miss Mary;. Neva Wilson,, ■

NEW LOW PRICES!

; " G o i n g  P l a c e s " , e O v e r
. i D eeera4i© n D a y ?

f
Look to your tiros and tubes.! 
N othing urecks the Sioliday 

r  .frame of m ind ko com pletely as 
a  stiugglo  by th e  roadside w ith  

; a  flat. tire. W c’il gladly inspect 
your tire etiu ipm ent before you  
start out.

' r m t R  IN  Q U A L I T Y ,  
i L O W E R - I N  P E I C E _

New I').',2 L ifetim e Guaranteed

' G O O D Y E A R  
S P E E D W A Y

; Suiiertw ist Cord Tiie.s 
fi.tiSil PRTCF.S

your car 
KEPAIKED, 

PAINTED and 
treated to a new 

Set of Tire.s. 
Ai! are  

CHEAPER 
tium they have 

been in 
;several 

yeiirs.

$ X 8 3
EACIE 

in  P a i n
Illlle'IU-— 10 _>I

$3.95

(•iiHOveraizB

2'ix4..5«-20......

28x4.75-19........
29x4.75-29-,. '
29x,5.()0-.l<>....
:9).x.5.0ft-2!>,..
.lLx.5,9«-2!.....
2KX.5.3.5-1S.......
31x5.25-21........
3»i3;sU8.C1...... .

Price Kaclt
of in TubeEach Pairs

94.3a S4.17 S ';.91
4 .3 7 4.3!5 ■ '-W
S .tJ , ,4.97 .94
5.20 5.04 .91
S .39 ;-5.33 i . a o
S.4S s m 1.14
5.72 S.56 - Z.16
6 .15 5.97 i . e a
6 .63 6.43 1.16
3.57 3 .46 .86

F R E E !
Expert Mounting

, Better Than - Many 
Makers* Best Tir?s

Lifetim e G u.iianioed

G O O D Y E A R
PATHFIMDER
Super twist Cord Tires

-Ll.

1 Full j
1 Ovcfsix® i Plica 

of Each
Each l;t j 

! Tube
1 29x4.50-20 85 .35 85 .19 81.08-
I 30x4.50-21 5 .43 5 .87 t , m
1 28x4.75-19. 6 .33 6 .16 1.171 29x4,75-20 8 .43 8 .8 4 X.®3
1 29x5.08-19 6.6S 8 .45 - Z .30
1 30x5.00-29 8 .75 8 .55 1 .33

28x5.25-18 7 .53 7 .3 0 s.ss39x5.25-20 7 .89 7 .85 1 .3 3  '
31x5.25-21 8 .15 7 .91 1 .43
30x3_____ 4.07 3 .9 5 M t3Gx3!sRg.Cl. 4 .19 4.{B6 ,|J@
aoi35j0.s.ci - 4 0 9 4 .1 8 .98  '

, 31x4._____ 7 3 5 7 .0 9 1.3S32x4. 7 .5 8 7 .3 5 1 .3 8
1 ■ O ther alzw  equally  low. . 1

raiiram iCikCH 
in Pairs

I iiUi TI lit -- "Ivi 111 21

■ $ 4 . 7 f

TRADE! US YOUR OLD TIRES FOR
NEW IW  GOODYEAR ALL-WEATHBRS

lATHEWS MOTOR COMPANY
' yiwi®. IS ' Santa Amsa, Texas

- I f  feu l i f e  $10010
OR MORE, YOU CAN INVEST IN OUR FULL PAID
FIRST MORTGAGE CERTIFICATES (ANY ONE IN
VESTOR LIMITED TO $3,000). WE PAY 8 PER 
CENT ON MONTHLY PAYMENT SHARES. FIRST 
MORTGAGE SECURITY ONLY-STATE BANKING 
DEPARTMENT SUPERVISION. MAIL CH ECK- 
DIVIDENDS ALWAYS P.4ID AS ADVERTISED. 
WRITE FOR INFORMATION. y

Name ....................................................................................

Address ................................................' .........■.....................

E.AST TEXAS BUILDING, LOAN &
, . S.4VINGS ASSOCIATION .
Drawer 313 -  ̂ Tyler, Texas

firs- ...iiu iuremost, refuse to cut 
their own, salaries, and this pa
per predicts th a t the nation will 
select a group of lawmakers, a t  
the first opportunity who see 
things differently. Not so much 
In the m atter of governm ental. 
salaries.,. But this orgy of Spend-'. 
ing EICrilT MILLION DOI.LAnS 
A m y  MORE THAN THE GOV
ERNMENT TAKES IN wiU ha ve
to stop somewhere. If our ])res- 
ent Congress can’t  stop it, there 
will be nothing left to do but find 
representatives who will.—The 
DeLeon Free Press.

Easy way to boost car sales: A 
law requiring old ones to back 
out when 1932 models w ant the 
parking space. - ■

'a f r i i i f

Keep €lear! ■
Radiator “tinkers” are as dan
gerous as the traffic menace 
th a t threatens your Car’s Ra
diator. The worst the acci
dent does is to injure the R a
diator. ■ But what “tinkering’’, 
can do may lead to the ruina
tion of the entire' m o t o r !  
ICeep clear of trouble In tra f
fic. But, if you do get bump
ed up,' keep clear of worse 
trouble by coming to . us for 
the needed RADIATOR mmh 
the needed Radiator Repairs.

BOB LEAYEI*
THE' BADIATOE MAN ‘ 

Coleman, Texas

i

IALGIilA
THE STALK IS SWEET, CONTAINING A LARGE 
AMOUNT OF SUGAR, AND LIVESTOCK EAT THE 
ENTIRE STALK WITH RELISH. STALK GROWS 
FROM 4 TO 5 FEET TALL, WITH 15 TO 20 HEAVY 
I.E4VES. THE HEADS ARE 12 TO 18 INCHES IN 
I.ENGTH, AND WEIGH FROM 3/4-LB. TO 1-LB. PER 
HEAD. THE GRAIN IS LARGER THAN MAIZE 
AND MUCH SOFTER. ' THE PLANT STOOLS OUT 
WELL AND MAKES SEVERAL STALKS.
The following'; is a brief account ©f my experience with  ̂
ALGERIA in 1931: \  ,

' I purchased 40 pounds of ALGERIA seed in 
the Spring of .1931, and planted it on about 9 
acres I intended to plant 5 pounds to the

■ acre., but did not plant more than 4 or d'Vh lbs. 
per acre. The soil was fairly good, but it was 
planted late. The land was bedded and plant
ed the third week in May. The only rain we 
had after April 28 was on June 9, until after 
the feed was harvested. I gathered about 15 
tons of heads from the 9 acres. I have never 
fed a better bundle feed than the bundles cut 
with a row binder. Stock relish my bundle 
feed and eat it all. ALGERIA has roots sim
ilar to corn, except they grow straight down.

- I found ALGERIA to be the greatest drouth 
resister of any of the eight varieties planted 
in 1931,
Agents are selling ALGERIA seed for 25e, 50c,
75c and some are taking orders for the seed 

, for as much as $1.00 per pound. I paid a 
high price for my seed, but, under the circum
stances, I will offer it for sale at only 6c per lb.
Several of the merchants have agreed to sell ■ - 

. ALGERIA seed for me, and the seed will soon 
be placed on sale in Santa Anna and Coleman.
We took first and second prizes at the Coleman

■ County Fair last Fall.
' J. J. GREGG ■ '

'' i

lilHi. 
\

P
jplllii,-

l i K i i i t e i
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To the Seniors
The' time th a t , the Seniors ol 

1932 will lea’'.-' Santa Anna High 
School is rapidly drawing n e a r . 
Students' and teachers join in 
congratulating' Lliem upon the 
completion of their courses. With 
these congratulations go the 
best, wishes for succe,ssfii! li'/es— 
IWes of useful service.

When the ceremonies of grad^ 
uation are over, the members of. 
the class will be scattered and 
w ill become more widely sepa 
rated as the years pas.s by, As 
they go, they, will have this age 
old challenge:. “All thing.? are 
ready if our minds be so:” De 
spite all adverse circumstances 
which may discourage the sen 
iors of 1932 in the achievement 
of their goals, sincere be.st'wish
es are extended.,to them: that 
may have a guiding and sustain
ing Po-wer to aid them in reach
ing th a t which is greatest In 
life.

Best wishes to the Seniors— 
and farewell!

'. .' Glass History
In all history, we find record

ed struggles and more struggles. 
The history of our class has not 
been an  exception. For the past 
eleven years, we have stniggled 
together on the rugged pathway 
th a t has a t la.st led us to , this 
day. This has not been a “Rosy 
Path-way,” for all along the way, 
there have been thorns'of hard
ships, disanpointments, jealous
ies, indolence, and other thorns 
too numerous to mention, but we 
have at last torn away the awful 
thorns—and have within our- 
grasp our reward—a beautiful 
rose—a diploma.

I shall now attem pt to give 
you a true history of the cla.ss 
of 1932, portraving to you .some 
of our struggles for the past 11 

• years, but, regardless of these 
struggles, it h.as- been a great- 
game after all, iust a game of 
golf,- and ■'■'■ere it not for ihe 
ha'sard.s, THERE WOULD BE NO 
GAME. -
-.'.In th e 'y e a r  of our Lord one 

thousand ' nine hundred a.nd 
twenty-one Uiore entered a new 
geiiiu.s into (he to of Uie
Sant,a Anna- grsrmiiar school. 
Timre w.o.s no reremonv
or eeleliroUriii to enoounce l.fie 
pre.seiiL elas'; of -?>2 to to Um 
hails of wisdom. Sjot over <i!l an 
omiiums riu'et. reiioiert, Lit.Ue 
wa.S iieurd r>'o)i> I's ni Uii-.se ea r
ly year.'.' w'hilc we toiled on nn:lcr 
the icidership o! Uto.'jc micdiiy 
macliine.s ol .toys and trouble';.

Via the sand table, the multi
plication t:i!:)!c, and others w-s 
sMcee.ssfiillv pmsed the first, .sec
ond and third grades.- We owe; 
a great deal to our curly Ic.rch- 
ers for their encouragc’nent am! 
stickabiliiy and leniency. 
leto our fir.st goal, the grammar 
school, behind'. a.nd little be s«id 
to the old class m em bers; (hov/- 
ever, thev are few in number) as 
to how enioya.blG were Ore sixth 
and seventh grades. A mere 
I'ecollection recalls to the mind 
hanny memories.

We entered the high school in 
1928, our former number d e le t 
ed, and , we make honest admis- 

:stoa th a t the so-called greenn“s.s 
of the  freshmen w.as not alto
gether lost unon us. For a  whi’e. 
the : new order of things found 
m  a' little a t sea. and our first 
year was used, mostly in getting 
nspri to  the sc.ifedule. Under toe 
guidance of Mrs. Bartlett, our 
faithful sponsor, we cam.e thru 
onn first, "rear tlyinH- colors. Our 
sophoniore year found us “whe 
in the ways of a scholar.” We 
recovered, we hope, before the 
year w.as OiU, and. in our j'.uuor 
.year became staunch frtends of 
tije new system, and firmly es- 
■tatoli^ed. in  the new institution.

Then wc began to see eveiw 
tbijig hi a -rar different light 
than heretofore. Tl-se teachers, 
wh© before seemed as tofits to' 
throw i-'jfcor srpon orfr shoalders. 

stood in a different light, 
we s»w them as comrade^, 
a  tinidgery or a place for 

oiie to mhke perfect grades to 
take home to a manner of brag-, 
gadacio. ‘ ;

. Wl«!dhtn wns, foF the
gntt nfho w**ie e^ort to  ac- 

We M gsa to m ff m t

day leave with a little sorrow 
deep down within u.s th a t we 
could not explain. We looked 
forward to graduation with a 
little feeling of dread with our 
hope. - ■ ■ V
- Let it suffice, to say that, tho 
melancholy hours may be .ahead 
of us, fond recollections of com
radeship and teachers may arise 
in our: thoughts and blot out the 
darkne.ss, . ..

Whether we win or whether we 
lose,.

With the hands tha t life is deal
ing, ' : '

I t  is not w e  nor the ways w e  
choose
But the fall of (Fate) thatts re

vealing.
There is a  fate in love and a 

fate in fight 
And the best of us all go under, 
And whether we’re vrrong or 

whether we’re right.
We win, sometime.?, to our woh- 

der.

You to the left and I to the right 
.For the ways of men mu.st sever 
And it as well may be for a day 
and a night,
And It well may be forever.
But whether we meet or whether 

we part.
For our days are past ouiv know- 

in^
A mfe’dge from the heart to its 

fellow heart
On the ways we all arc going! 
Here’s luck!
In the teeth of all winds blowing! 

-------- S—A—H—S--------
■ Class Night

On Wednesday night. May 26, 
the Senior. Clas.s gave a n ‘enter
tainm ent a t the high school au 
ditorium, free of charge. 'Hir 
play was entitled the “Primrose 
pathway,” a short comedy of one 
act. ' ■

Rosy, a young.high .school girl, 
is giving a party the night be
fore graduation- to the --“gang.’ 
a t which she plans to announce 
her cng-.i,gement to a wciltin ' 
but idle young man. Her granri- 
moUmr hoark of iicr intr-jhinn- 
and by .sklOful mauouverings 
dLs.suadcf; iier and makes her 
promi.se to marry*Guy,, n di!i- 
gon't j'oung nian of about tiu> 
‘-nmc’ age. Tlie .scene cioses will) 
licr ain'ioimcei.u'n! ol !iei' i.)- 
tsntions.

The fllay wa.s well acted and 
enioyeci l>y .all.

At I,hi,s, time- a!:so the iumo! 
iS’.i ',vc'"c given (o ihii.w siu.'etil^ 
V i-in ,sr 'll -;1 hi t( Mcnni-. ip t','. 
I, ,g"’nf I'l'.lii' a n i ’.'ii'', , ,i.s well u' 
stbioJar.siiip. iSaula Anna ha.s 
many loyal .sl’.idcnls in ih;.-, 
'..vork. ' '

Thi.s wins the final ajipcjr.mc 
o1 the ,Senio’'.s befocr' the coai- 
menectneut Gi'erd.scs to be giv
en a t the ijigh seti'ml audiu-rium 
I'h’ida'v night, to wliicli everyone 
is cordially invited.

-------- s.„A—H—S-------- ■-
Porracr Student 

Marries

S A N T A  A N N A  N E W S  

“Scliool liays”
.. D.clivcrod by Ilettic Fae T'odfi ..
Tell me not in mournful num

bers,
School is not a place of dread, 
O’er i,!i('se problems i Inive wor

ried .
Till a pain is in my head.
.School is bum, ies,sou.a bummer, 
And nur mark.? would make' one 

si.gh. • 1
Tiieti when teaciier.s mark u.s 

zero '
in our lioarU; wc wl.shed they'd 

die. ■
Not in joy and not in pleasure,
.[,s our destined end or way,' 
Though we’re tolling witli our 

measure
We may never win the. day.
In the dull and noisy old room, 
Where I sit each day at school,
I have pondered, worked and 

worried
O’er some wx'etched -Latin rule.
Trust no teacher, m.an or woman 
Though Mrs. Bartlett is quite a 

brick, ' .
Yeu m, Economics wdienishe’s an

gered
I can reel my pulse, grow cpiick,
Days are long and time Is pass

ing.. ■ , ', ■ ■ , j
And my,'brain with work i.s numb | 
5Tet I hear a stem  voice .saying, I 
■‘Why can’t you do that sum?” : l

' JOKES'.
Evidently An'Expert ;

Mrs. I’icratl.; “Give the prin
cipal parts of the verb 'skate'.”

Artluir in Latin da.s.s: '“Hkato, 
.‘ilippcj'e, fulli, bumpu:-;,"

Ih’Ogniphici'.l Luiicii
"An.; you Hungary?”
■'¥c.s, Biani:''
"Den Ku.ssU, to the. table, :.uio 

I ’ll Fi,|i.''
"All I’igiit., oweden my. coffee 

aisd Ucnui.'U'k my bill.”

Be.si.e, •■'Wlial is eolle,;;' ijro.id. 
Dad?” .

Mr. Evai-i.s: "They make col
lege bread, my daughter, from 
the flour of youth and the dougli 
of old age.” ‘

Helen Turner wouldn't believe 
tluit it vv-a-s a truck fanp—she 
was sure th a t truck.? came from 
factoric.s.
■ The -mosquito is queer. He 
never begins to bore you until 
he becomes silent.

■'.'.Page .Seven

Miss Ola Polk Wed , 
To O. B. Fhillip.s

Friend.s liere received the an - 
nmmcciucn!, Ihls week Ironi Mr,, 
iind Mr.s. .S. M. lT))k of'Abiiena 
of tlie maniatU' ol Uuar daught- 

jvli.ss uui. w) Ml'. Orville .Bur
ton i-'lnlllp.s-'ill Cloves, f'Jew Rle;.;- 
ka.i on April laid. Mr, and Mm. 
LliiUip.s are at iioh'" in Ahilesu'.

The Folk lanuiy arc Inrnier 
fv.inia Anna re-ifi'nt... movit-e] 
to .Ablkriu; aiier Mess ()la tine! 
her twi'i i;roih.'>r, gradu ■
ao'd tuim tiie lijc i) lugli .'.clnif,:.
They att[,';u1ed ' .‘.siminoiis Uru-, 

v/lieia OUio is teaeiunf! 
nov.'. Mr.s. Ph)lli)i,s lias 'oeto 
teaching in the public school,? a t  
Ualhart tor the path three years:

As some sec it, the eleclrw 
chair is all rit.’h t for discourag
ing crime, but .the best place to 
start in preventing it Is wnh Ua* 
high-chair, " ■

No wonder pour Evehidn’i n-a; 
her head, considering wliat ;it 
was made of.

Though the days are slo'wly pa.ss- 
- ing, ■' ■ ■ ',
And our hearts are sick and sore 
And our teachers oft impatient 
Vet we love them more and more
Let U.S then cease growling, 

-grunibliiig, - 
And our zeros try to bear,
•For rvhen we are sate in Heaven, 
There will be ne zeros there.

...Picnic

Announcements have been re
ceived of the marriage of Mis-' 
Ola Polk, an alumna ■ of 1926 
Miss Polk was married to Mr. 
Orville Burton Phillips of Abi
lene on April 2 of this year in 
Clovis, New Mexico. The bnde 
has been teaching in the higli 
school of Dklhart for the pas+ 
three years. „ .

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips will be 
.at home in Abilene.

■ ------- .s —A—H—S— r—
OtliM CiiiTy Eecelves 

Master’s Degree
Ofchel Curry, a meinbei" of the 

class of 1923, will receive his 
Master’s degree from the Uni
versity of Texas. June 7. His 
major 'work has been in 'Basi-ness 
Administration, different .courses 
of -which field he lias been teach
ing in t>!C Au.stm high school im 
the past two years. His work r . 
the' university was of such su

garior quality that iia has niv,u- 
ied .for the honoraiw seboiav- 

ship fnrteniity of his dspari- 
.meht.

Saftte' A’rina Sigh Solujol ds 
ba'pBy'tor the success t te t  M'". 
Curry, ac one of it's former stu
dente, to atteinlng.

Pep' Squad girls were enter
tained by the football boys with 
a picnic last Friday afternoon 
after school. Mis.s Hays and Mr, 
.Binion were chaperons for the 
outing. .
After a delightful swim a lunch 

of sandwiChe.s, fruit, potato chips 
pickles, cookies and ice cream 
was spread.

The picnic w a s  veiw enjoyably 
concluded by the washing of Mr. 
Binion’s face with orange juice.

— —~S—A—II—:S-------- ---
Scribblers Haye- I

. Party j
Beth Barnes entertained the 

Scribblers with a party at her 
home ’Friday night.

After each guest had register
ed, various game,s, such as writ
ing witty stories and building 
news, stories, were piayed.

After the refreshments, con- 
si.sting of lemonade with cher
ries and cakes, wei'e served, the 
Scribblers presented iheir .spon
sor, Mis.sLand, a'beautiful white 
chiffon and lacc handk'crchiei. 
A gift wa.s also prcEcnlod to Mr.s, 
.■Scarborough, the eo-spon.soi', but 
slie was iiul able to be pri-'-ent,. 
The presentation w.is iu.tde kileit

The lolluvring' were pri.ient. 
Mis;.s Land, Alutc H-arpei',. liu’oy 
WilUam.s, K a t h r y n Creamer, 
Vlamire Kii'lpiat J ick. Friuieme 
.Merritr, Irene L'i!Uitn>'', De.s'-' 
rn.-r. Slheld, lu-.d ih ” hi‘,,;es,;

l i o o i n  P ' i t i i i ' f

'Tiuii'.scuf'; Uu’ Fi'eslmu n en
jo y e d n jl  iier '■( ,iL, Ui'iilk -'ild i;e 
merry” p.icnie. . ,

Each .student bought .cookie-; 
and fruit 'and r.in raees wit’n 
each oilier in_ .seeing who eeiiid 
eat most. .

This progi'esi^iro m'oup pi-,m 
'o “do woimer-.” i kxi  yer.r in 

e.fd t ytra-currici'ki a- - 
tivitiesi Look out for the Soph
omores of next year!

■ ---------- s~ A —II—S-~---- ■ ■■

\
V

Some Are Beautiful
THERE ARE NATURAL-BORN BEAUTIES-’-BUT ONLY A 
FEW. YET HERE IN AMERICA THERE ARE ,SO MANY 
LOVELY WOMEN'

It i.s because .so many have discovered 'that Beauty cun 
be an acliievcment, as well as a gift,-and have learned Uic 
lirst beauty lesson; Shire, Scientific Complexion .•\idsk"

There is nothing uiore imperative to Beauty tnan ab.ro- 
lately Pure, Safe Face Cream, and Powder: . Impure creams 
and powders cau.se half our skin troubie-s—Dryness. Irrna- 
tion, Unevomie.ss. The PURE CREAMS are not only the 
finest, but, in addition, protect tho .skin from r-xpo.sur.re ■

■That is why we say Ml'ElKL ASTOK an'd DIAN.A J)E.ATti 
. Creams Have a • Double Beauty Aciiou.

A 1)0L1..%K (H'ALJTY Cul-to.M FOR .SOc

SKIN AXALYSiS ami S't.OO F,\-rir..\L Aih-'C.LM'lid. Y 
with every $2.00 wodh ol Diaii.t De.n,- or .yimo 1 .Aro" 

Beauty -Treatment Cr-eanr

Ctdl 4i lor Ap]irrintciieni - -, ■.....-y ,

W a l k e r ’s

/

Yes or No
-DID...YO'U KNOW THAT:

.Final examinations were held 
May 2S and 24?
- About twenl.y-five “honor S’s“ 
were given. for scholarship on 
Class Night?

■Very few books were found 
missing when they were checked 
in Tuesday?

A.I1 locker.s were cleaned out 
some time Tuesday?

The rubber production and 
output increased last weey be
cause of the number of eraser:; 
used on books?

This is the last issue of the 
“Mountaineer”?

.  ------- S-^A—H—S------- -
John David Harper has the 

distinction of being the only bov 
to receive a track award who 
vill also receive one in scholar- 
.ship. He ts the only Eophomori 
ooy to receive the scholarship 
award.

------- „S—A—H—S—— -  •

■ We TliaMk Y m  '
Fivcuity member.? and studont.s

wish to thank’our many businef a 
'rlonds in town for the courts 
'us-s extended.
, Especially do ■we ■wish .to 'than’- 
Mr, J. Gregg, who has io  gen 
%ra«sly given us* our page to ■ 
‘The Mountoinoor”.

i l l
I S  a -

Unless you see ihc iinnc Bayer and 
tlio word genuine on the package as
pictured above you n,an never be 
sure lhal you arc lahiug the gen.i!iac 
Bayer Aspirin that thouMind'i of 
pliysieiaiis prescribe in thoir daily
•practice.

The norae Bay-,;r̂  iueans yaminc ■
Aspirin. I t  isj yfur, gaaraatoo of  ̂
pm ty—-y#«r pKifectiA'^g«st‘tto

SAFE
_ beware o f  
im notions

insUationc. Miliionr. ol users have 
prov.;d that it is Eufe.

Genuine Bayer Aspii-in prornpUy
■rdieYes;-'. ,

Headaches . Neuralgia
Rheumatism Lumbago 
Nourltia Toothache

tm. it ik  &ijs£.

P i r f K I l i S l i l l l i ®



Page Bight

:.-.~’5": :-V ,.r.rnsss^sisJA.

^ p c a i iM ip p e 'm n gs
John* W. Tyndail Jr. oX Baij- 

dolph College, Cisco will preach 
a t  the Cliristlan Church next 
Siiday morning and night. His 
father has held ser?ice.s here and 
IS remenbered asm great Bible 
scholar and speaker.* The son i.s 
also a fine speaker. Everyone 
is invited to attend.

Mr.s. W. A. Forman who had 
stayed one w'eek .at the home ol 
.her niece, Mrs. Altus Bowden, 
following an operation and stay 
in the liospital, was carried to 
her home in Hangs Sunday at- 
tci'BOon#

I Miss Juanita Keeling of Brown- 
I wood is visiting this week In the 
Cf. I''. Bariett home.

The; Harlow & Son grocery, 
successoi’s to the Helpy-Selfy, 
c!o,sed their doors this week, and 
moved the .stock and fixtures to 
Brown wood, where they will op
en up another grocery. We re
gret losing another good store 
troin Santa Anna, but in -doing 
.so, ..anotiier opening is created, 
and sooner or later someone will 

, take advantage of the fine open- 
I ing and open up another gro- 
! eery store in Santa Annk.

"P. B. Snook came from Lonc:- 
vifv/ last v;,eel: and moved his 
family there, where lie is em- 
jiloyed, . ■ ■

Oass of ftlr.s. hon h. Smith pre
sented in l>enec Rfvtie at Higii 
Sehooi tfufiitci'ium. o:i Tuesriav 
night, 10c anti 15e. .

Urban Vo,s.s came from KiKpre 
hist v;i ,-l; a.nri took ins lamily
Ihei - in; a i ,  ('."if • a tod r tav .. . 1

.Mr' V. a lkii’e K 'r l tp .i  t r ich  ami 
Mrs;; Jo.su? Baxter .spent Sunday 

W ith their.Ki.ster Mj'.s, El. E. Polk 
at .hbilene. . ’

Ml..- L( u Murohy. Vv-n'ri SHr'o' 
teacher, i f  i Wednesday lor her 
-home in Kubbard.

M).S‘ Mile I te . in  c U-iUt’af-r in 
'.Varu Ss-ifnl vfenl ifi h( r linim- 
in Coleman Thuidday.

There nvill be a great deal of lo
cal talent in the Dance Kevue a t 
the High School Auditorium on 

! Tuesday night. 10c and 15c. .

Mrs: T.-J. Lancaster left Tues
day lor Sonora, where she will 
vi.s'il m the home ol her son, Joe.

■ r; ! Lucille Gartwz’ight went 
to S' i‘Hv.,ii:i'r Kimday lor a visit 
'With her broi-her,- 1-Uick.

I C m ‘or. m Ht ' II. I... LacLfv 
'I 'i’iio Ijini'io’ V cr'': M'r, and Mi.i, I vr C Mclioiso Gi'ieman, and 

I Mess Aume Lee Af-ihtord of-the 
j .Shields community.

I  See Mrs. .Lon H. Smith’s Dance 
I I’eview, at the High School Autli- 
j toriurn. Tuesday night, .M ay 31.

Miss -.le.s-sie - Nixon, Elucian 
NicII Sind f'loyd Blair visited in 
Bro.wnwood Sunday eveuin.g.

Mis.s -Maine Ellla MtGvrarv Jeh, ! .Miss Iilez Ferguson was a vis- 
today lor Waco for a .short visit j iLor-in Brov/awood Sunday even-' 
with lii-r mollipr, Mrs. T, T, ,Mc- j ing. a
C'n'.iiy

Mr liud Mr.s. IJ. Ij. B.vinc oi 
llu* Wild Fi-liool I'aciilty. Iclt lor 
their home near Houston

hei' ili(- Uum'i' Sievue at the 0i>;li 
Scboai .'\iiiii‘oriiiir!. on Tiu'sda.v 
isiirht at 8:30. 1.0c and lac,

Myrioji L Menfinald, who Iniv 
bi'ui iMh-i'idini; IvIcMurry Col
lette at Abili'iie, rclunied to 'h is 
home in re thr, week.

J L Drv lit Ccirey.-Texas, came 
-in  Tiiesd'-v tor a' visit in a n d  
.-around Santa Anna. ■

, 8 Yards Bias Tape with 1 Spool 
of Thrc'id to mateh, all for lOc.

‘. GEIIKEXT DRY GOODS. CO. ■ -

William Wheeler, who has 
been icaciiing in Gross Plaims 
public .schooLs, returned to his 
home here Saturday. -■

Mr. and Mrs. G. A.. Shockley, 
accompanied by their niece. -Mi.s.s 
Lillian Durham, who teaches in 
the Ward School, went to Ham
ilton Wednesday, where they a t
tended the dedication of a new 
courthouse there,

Howell Lee Howard of Hous
ton, is visiting relatives and 
friends here.

Mr.'and Mrs. U, P. Crum soent 
Sundav with Mrs,-‘'C-rum.’s sisters, 
Mr.s. C . F. McDonald, and Miss 
liathryn- Stubblelielcl of Abilene.;

Sec Mr.s. I,on‘ L. Smith’s Dance
K (\irn  at the sliyli School 
toriiiKi, Tuesday night, .May 31.

‘ Mrs: Mildred Simp.soii, - who is| 
■lilendiny busine.ss college in Ab- ' 
'ilene,.;,spent last week-end here.

Miss Dorothy Baxter, who . is 
attending Simmons Univer-sity; 
Abilene, spent last Sunday- in the
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Baxter. She had as 
her guests for the day. Misses 
Sarah and Margaret tlo-shaw. of ■ 
Stamford. Mattie Bell McCord of 
Sweetwater, and Prances Rogers 
of' Rule,' all of whom are stud- 
■ents in Simmons. -■

€EEEM
BEARS
NEW

tt 'Tfriiipe iik

Bovs -Wash, Suits, long and short
t»-otisers, age 3 to 6, 59c. At 
GEIIKETT DRY GOODS 'CO. '

L. W. Guthrie has recovered 
sufficiently from an operation 
sufficiently from a recent opera
tion, w'herein he lost a badly de
cayed appendix, to be out on the 
streets again. His smiles -and 
good iiatui'ed .ioltes w'ere badly 
missed-from the streets during 
his confinement. , ,

Mi*, and Mrs. Cl.'/ele Lee Bay,s of 
San Angelo spent la,st week-end 
with relatives here.

Sec Mrs. .Lon L. Smith’s Dance 
Review at the High Schoo* Aurti- 
-toriuin, Tuesday night, May 31.

Misses: Belle Bowers and IPki'̂ - 
abeth Kelley attended the We.st 
Texas Hospitnl and Clinic Asso- 
■ciation in Abilene Friday and 
Saturday.

Neal Oakes, Soarks Whet
stone! and John William Burden 
spent Sunday afternoon visiting 
in 'Bnwnwood.

Mi^se.s Irene James and Jessie 
Nixon were Coleman visitors on 
Saturday,

See Mrs, Lon L. Smith’s Dance 
Reyiew a t the High School Audi- 
toriam, Tuesday night, May 31.

...rlieiinis ■ and - Veo Kelley -are- in
the coast country, in the Point 
Isabersection, enjoying an out
ing and fishing trip, Both the 
Kelleys are good anglers, and 
when they return we expect to 
hear the jumbo fish story of the 
season. . Usually, the  ̂ Kelley 
brothers can tell inf orc-sting fssii 
stor-ies without e.xaggeration.

W. M. Ghonaley. a citizen of 
Rising Star the past 20 years or 
more, and good i’viend to the 
editor, has aligned himself with 
the Rawlcigii Products company, 
or whatever it is, and has the 
southern part of tins county for 
his territory. Mr. Ghoimley is 
in his territory this week with a
car lo'uled with the Rawdei 
medicines and other prodiicto. 
gettii'ig aenuainted with peopla 
In his teiiitory, and we liopo he 
makes a succn:;;i .in his newly 
accepted line. ■

l-on Dance.
jPe-vigw a* the frSgh School Audi- 
toriiun, Tuesday .n%M, May 31.

Hoy MeWarland pf Bradv was 
a Santa Anna iMl&t Monday.

P. B. Snook and family Wfc 
Sunday for, Lonsr^w where they 
pro planning to 'ptte.tlielr fa- 
laze &01M.

Ladios Mesh' flosc, 2'5c, 49c, 69e, 
•md-SLOD. .GEIIEETT DRY 
GOO.DS CO.. ,

Mrs. Edith Watson spent the 
1'v.st week-end, with Misses Buna 
and Ida Mae Kendricks of 
Brownwod.. -

W.:’e . Gideon of Coleman, can
didate 'for re-election to the of
fice; of district clerk, was in  the 
city Saturday.

's g g ly  V@ts
P r e p s m  Y©&er BsMstdey D8mti&t

W M& SA W ISS YO U  M OST^  
S E R V E D  B S & T ”

Swiffs Jewel
Tlie Brand'YOU 

,ALL LUCE.

CHEAPEl THAN YOU CAN'
BUY THEHi. - GALLON B '

The Historf 0! Pineapple Saf s 
This? Is the Cheapest Price in.
38 Years, GALLON

H. M. Brown of Coleman, can
didate for tax  assessor, was in 
Santa Anna last Saturday.

Men’s and Ladies All Wool Rattl
ing Siiits. $1.25. GEIIBETT DRY 
GOODS CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton B. Tavlor 
of Robstown are visiting in the 
home of Mr. Taylor’s : father, 
Amos Taylox*.

M)'s. Leon Shields and chil
dren, Leona and Donald, and 
Ms. and Mrs. Elgeaii Shields and 
baby, all of Ccleman, spent Sun
day m the I. O. Shields homo.

Mrs. Floyd Revnoids and t w o  

nephews, G. C. and Ersiest Wal
ters of Richland Springs. a"e 
visiting Mrs. Reynolds’ sisims 
Mrs. B. T. Vinson and Mrs. Mir
iam Prickett, this week.

Mrs. Coe Gross and little . s^n 
oi Brownwood. her mother, M e . 

P. W. Ma-shall, and Mrs. Cecil 
'Walker spent Tiiesday with M’̂ s. 
'Walker’s ihot'her, Mrs.- J . W. 
Newton of OroaS Cut.

Mns. J. W.-Kmknatrtf.k and MHs 
Jo.ste Pavi'ev snant Siind'sy ui the
E. E. Polk home at AMlene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Simpson 
of McGregor visited Mrs. Stop- 
son’s wothet. Mm, Dora Bell, the 
paifc Sas,dBf. •

TASTY TEA 1.4 lb. '
P a w  M « r e  U l l l f  ^  g

FiiII QT. CAM
In Heaff Syrip e

V -..-'.Trf
PEABERRY Coffee

d eck er ’s Braiwi il
1 0  lETTEl lAM!'-*« ■ ■ - -.- - “ "
WHOLE O l CUT ONE‘THE . V -'. I

S f ^ o r ' B l B E C I E

BINDER T1II'Ep»
WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR SEE- 
INC US BEFORE vGtr m m  1

We Will Haw


